
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CUSTOMER CARE ‘F/N’ WARD 
 

 
 

MANUAL 
 

 

(CHAPTER II – Section 4 of RTI Act 2005)



CHAPTER II – (Right to Information and obligations of public authorities) 
 

1.0     Section : 4 (b) (i):The particulars of its organization, functions and duties 
 

The particulars of department :- 
 

 

Address 
6

th
Floor, New Ancillary Bldg., WadalaBusDepot,Wadala, 

Mumbai–400031. 

Contact No. 
(Tel.) 

 

24111819/24181324  /24146262Extn.680 

 
 
 
 

1.1     ORGANISATION : 

 
1.1.1 TheCustomerCareDepartmentoftheElectricSupplyBranchisheadedbyChiefEngineer (Customer 

Care) & further it is divided into three zones, viz. North (E), North (W) and South for 

administrative convenience. The overall in-charge of the zone is Deputy Chief Engineer 

(Customer Care). 
 

1.1.2 TheSouthZoneisagaindividedinfourwardviz.A,B,C&DandNorth(W)Zoneisdivided 

infourwardsViz.E,G(S),G(N)&SIMHAandNorth(E)zoneisdividedintwowardsviz. F/S & F/N. 

The overall in-charge of the wardis Divisional Engineer(CustomerCare). 

 
1.2     ESTABLISHMENT :- 

 
1.2.1  The Chief Engineer (Customer Care) shall be overall in charge ofthe Customer Care 

Department. The staff of the Customer Care Department consists of the Dy. Chief Engineer, 

Divisional  Engineer,  Superintendents  (ES),  Assistant  Engineers,Dy.Engineers,Sub 

Engineers,Charge Engineers,Asst. Administrative Officer and subordinate staff as may be 

sanctioned fromtime to time as per establishment schedule. 

 
1.3     The functions and duties of Customer Care Department :- 

 

1.3.1  To release electric supply under variouscategories on receipt of application. 

 
1.3.2  Installation & replacement of meters. 

 
1.3.3  Maintaining continuity of supply. 

 
1.3.4  To attend onpriority the Fire, Electrical Shock and Building Collapse messages. 

 
1.3.5  Maintainingall records of consumers such asbilling details and other related details. 

 
1.3.6 ObservingtheElectricityAct2003,IndianElectricityRules2005&MERCRegulations2005 framed 

there under and suggesting amendments to them. 
 

1.3.7 Providing liaison between the consumer and the Undertaking vis-à-vis all technical and 

commercial matters and routine billing.



1.3.8 InstallationForeman‟sSectioni.e.installingnewmeters,C.T.meters,removingmetersagainst 

MRA's, replacing meters against SMS, Fabrication of new bus bar, maintenance, Erection of 

new subs services, installation of prepaid meters etc. Replacing meter for routing O.T. 

Replacing meters against EDP SM advice. It also involve in wiring of standard meter boards 

and SIMHA 97 boxes. 
 

1.3.9 TakingmonthlyreadingofconsumersandsupplyingnecessarydatatotheEDP/Billing 

Engineforbillingthem/Attendingalltypesof exceptionsgeneratedbythesystem andtaking 

remedialmajorsforattendingtheseexceptions/Disconnection&Recoveryofelectricitydues 

/ Preparation of supplementary bills in case of defective meters / Stopped / Burnt as per the 

provisions of MERCRegulations2005underSection15.4.1/Preparationofclaimsfor 

unauthorizeduseofelectricityundersection126ofElectricityAct2003/Attendingalltypes of billing 

and electricity supply related complaints / Reporting of fatal / Non fatal electrical accidents as 

per Annexure XIII tothecompetent authority. 
 

 
 

1.4       PROCEDURAL WORKING OF THECUSTOMER CARE DEPARTMENT 

 
RulesGoverningtheSupplyofelectricpower:- The 

supply of energy is normally governed by : 

1         The Electricity Act 2003 & MERC Regulations2005, as amended fromtime to time. 

 
2         The Electricity Rules made underthe Indian Electricity Act. 

 
3 TheBombayElectricity(SpecialPowers)Act,1946andtheordersissuedbytheGovernment there 

under fromtime to time. 
 

4 TheUndertaking‟ssanctionedconditionsofsupply„ConditionsandMiscellaneousChargesfor the 

Supply of Electrical Energy ;. 
 

1.4.1  Service connection for low voltage supply : 

 
1 RequisitionsforelectricsupplyunderElectricityAct.2003,clause43shallbereceivedinthe 

prescribedform (Annexure-1)atallthewardsofCustomerCaredepartmentsbytheDivisional 

Engineers. 
 

2 Every  requisition  for  electric  supply  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  registration  fee 

of``50/75/100/200 which is non-refundable. 
 

1.4.2  Service quotations/estimates of costs : 

 
1 Wheneverarequisitionisregisteredfortakingnewservice,ServiceAssistantforServices (SAS) visits 

the site for getting details i.e. nearby references (ADP No., Pole No., Name of 

Roadoranyotherreference)andpreparesrough sketch.ThisroughsketchissenttoPlanning 

Department.Acorrectblockplan (Servicesketch)is received from Planning, in which distributors, 

nearby applicant‟s premises are marked.SASagainvisitssitewiththesketchand marks applicants 

premises and takes measurements fromnearest supply point to service cabin.



2 On sketch, applicant‟s premises is marked, proposed service cabin is shown, pipe     laying  by 

applicant in private propertyand by BEST in public property is shown, manholes at each 15 

meters are shown, also proposed „T‟ ofservice is shown on distributor. 
 

3 SAS prepares draft quotation and sends to DYE and AE for approval. After approval, service 

quotation is prepared by theservice clerk with all conditions and        compliances  mentioned 

in it. 

 
4 Applicantapproacheswithletter mentioningthatsitecompliancesareready.Sameisinspected by 

SAS and if compliances are done, payment, if any, is thereafter accepted. 
 

5        Afterpaymentandpapercompliances,servicesketchesarepreparedandworkorderissentto 

Erection Department for execution. 
 
6 AfterworkcompletionreportoflayingservicecableisreceivedfromErectionDepartment, 

firstmeterissanctionedbyDYE.(Annexure-5) Applicantmakesnecessarypaymentof connection 

fee and deposit with Test Report (T.R) of Licensed Electrical Contractor (LEC). 

Afterpayment,InstallationInspectorinspectssite.Ifallnecessary requirementsaremet,then 

connection order is sent to Installation Section to install the meter and meter is installed. 
 

1.4.3  Ownership of service lines :- 

 
1        TheservicelineisthepropertyoftheLicenseebywhomitismaintained(BombayG.R.No. 

5365 of 02.10.1924.) 
 
2 The  Undertaking  is,  therefore,  entitled  to  supply  energy  to  other  consumers  through  this 

servicelineandinorderthatthestaffof theUndertakingmayhaveaccesstotheservice position 

forthispurpose,awrittenundertakingshouldbeobtainedfrom theconsumerinthe prescribedform 

(videAnnexure-6to9)totheeffectthathewouldhavenoobjectiontothe 

meters,switches,etc.,ofotherconsumersbeing installed in the above service as and when 

occasion arise. 
 

1.4.4  Wiring of consumers‟ premises : 

 
1 Fortheprotectionoftheconsumersandthepublicingeneral,itisnecessarythatthewiringon 

theconsumerspremisesshouldconfirmtotheIndianElectricityRules,andtheRulesofthe fire 

Insurance Company in terms of which the building is insured and be carried out by a Licensed 

Electrical Contractor. 
 

2 Assoonastheconsumer‟sinstallationiscompletedinallrespectsandtestedbytheconsumers 

contractor,theconsumershallhavetosubmittotheUndertakingthe LicensedElectrical 

Contractor‟sWorkCompletionCertificateandTestReport‟intheprescribedform(Annexure- 

11). 
 
3 AsrequiredbyElectricityAct2003,noelectricalinstallationwork(includingadditions, 

alterations,repairandadjustmentstoexistinginstallation),exceptsuchasreplacementof 

lamps,fans,fuses,switchesandothercomponentpartsoftheinstallationasinnowayalters 

thecapacityorcharacter oftheinstallation,shallbecarried outuponthepremisesonbehalfof any 

consumer or owner, except by an Electrical Contractor licensed by the Government in this 

behalf and under the direct supervision of a certificate of competency issued by Government.



1.4.5  Fixing of meters by the Undertaking : 

 
1 Upon receipt of a work completion report and Test Report, from the consumer‟s LEC, 

Undertaking shallproceedwiththefixingofmetersandcouplingthemwiththeconsumer‟s 

installation, preparatory totheinspectionandtestingoftheInstallationandconnectionof 

supply,consumer‟sWiringcontractorshallensurethateachinstallationisproperlyidentified 

byatagorotherwiseatthepointofsupplyandthatsufficientlylongleadwiresareprovided for 

connecting the installation to the meters. 
 

2 Incaseofinstallationalreadyonsupplyrequiringaseparatemeterviz.asubdivisionofan installation, 

meters shall be installed after inspection and testing. 
 

1.4.6  Inspection and testing of installations by the Undertaking : 

 
1.       Afterthecompliancesarereceived,connectionorderispreparedforcheckingtheinstallations. 

The Undertaking shall notify the applicant/LEC, the time and the date the Undertaking‟s 

representativeproposesto inspectandtesttheinstallations, incaseswheresuchappointments 

areaskedfor.ItshallthenbethedutyoftheLECtoarrangeforhisrepresentative to bepresent atthe 

timeof inspectiontogive the Undertaking or its representatives any information or assistance 

required concerningtheinstallation. 
 

2. No connection with the Undertaking‟s supply mains shall be made until the consumer‟s 

installationhasbeeninspectedandtestedbytheUndertakingandfoundsatisfactory.No charge shall 

be made for the first inspection and test by the Undertaking, but subsequent inspections and /or 

tests rendered necessary by any faults and for defects found on the previous testshallbe 

chargedforinaccordancewith thescheduleofchargesgiveninourGeneral Conditions of Supply. 
 

3 Beforetheinsulationtestoftheinstallationistakenthewiringmustbecompletedinevery respect. All 

appliances such as lamps, fans,coolers, motors, etc. shall be connected, fuses 

insertedorswitchessetin“ON”positionbeforethetests arecarriedout.Temporarywiringof 

fittingsordeadendsshallnotbeincludedintheinstallationnopartof theworkshallbeleft incomplete. 
 

4 TheInsulationResistance(I.R.)oftheentireinstallationtoearthshallbetestedfromthe terminals of 

consumer‟s main switch or fuses near the service position. 
 

5 NoconnectionshallbegivenunlesstheServiceAssistantisreasonablysatisfiedthatthe 

connectionwillnot,atthetime of makingtheconnection, causea leakagefromtheconsumer‟s 

conductorsandfittingsexceedingonefivethousandpartthemaximumsupplydemandedon the 

consumer‟s premises. 
 

6 IfafterthereceiptofthenecessarytestreportfromtheLECtheinstallationisinspectedand found to be 

defective and as a consequence of the supply could not be connected, the consumer shall be 

notified of the defects, by our notice ESL-55 A/55 B (Annexure-13). In cases where 

noticeESL–55Aisserved,asecondvisitfeeis chargedinaccordancewiththescheduleof charges, 

given in the General Conditions of Supply. 
 

1.4.7  Issue of work order and connection orders :



1        Workorderforlaying,shiftingorchangingtohighercapacityofaservicelineisissuedtothe 

Erection Dept. after all requirement are complied with (vide Annexure-36) 
 

 

2 Connection orders for Tappings, Extensions, Part of Installation, Reconnections         and  /  or 

alterations to the existing load is issued to the Installation Foreman after all requirements are 

complied with (Annexure-12). 

 
1.4.8  Use of Consumer‟s materials and Connection Orders : 

 
1 Consumers shall not be permitted to supply materials for erecting service lines.         In special 

cases and for recorded reasons, Consumer‟s materials may be used with the permission of the 

General Manager. This does not apply to temporary connections given during the temporary 

illuminations, etc. wheresanction ofthe Divisional Engineer shall be sufficient. 

 
1.4.9  Service Holders permission : 

 
1 Service holders permission is not required because all the services up-to 300 meters distance 

is laid by BEST free of cost. 
 

1.4.10 Disconnection of defective installations : 

 
1 Whenever installations are found defective because of heavy leakage which is likely to 

endanger life and/or property, supply is immediately disconnected after verbally informing the 

consumersunderElectricityRule2005andour standardESL–38Bnoticeissenttothe 

consumer,within24hours(SeeAnnexure-16)Incaseofdisconnectionof alargenumberof meters,  a  

notice  giving  meter  numbers  and  defects  is  pasted  at  the  service  position  by 

inspectionstaff. 
 

2 Wheneverinstallationsarefounddefectivebecauseofminorleakageand/orminorwiring 

defectsconstitutingapotentialsourceof dangertolifeand/orpropertyandwasteof energy and./or  

minor  defects  adversely  affecting  the  maintenance  and  security  of  our  meter 

installationsisalsoapossiblesourceofdangertotheconsumers,ourstandardnoticeESL-38 

A(Annexure-19&20)isservedontheconsumer,andiftheinstallationisnotputinorder 

before the specified date, the supplyis disconnected by the Undertaking. 

 
1.4.11Un-authorized extensions : 

 
1 Whenever unauthorized extensions on consumer‟s installations are detected, our standard 

notice ESL 38 c (Annexure - 25 to 28) is served on the consumers asking himto regularize 

the load and if not regularized, is processed as per the directives of the management by 

initiating action as per provisions ofsection 126 of Electricity Act, 2003. 

 
1.4.12 Completion Certificate : 

 
1 When the defects mentioned in the notices servedhave been rectified, the  consumer   shall 

forward to us the completion certificate fromtheir Licensed Electrical Contractors on the 

prescribed form(See Annexure-29). 

 
1.4.13 Progress of Requisitions :



1  Enquiries fromnew applicants for supply of energy are answered by our standardletterand a 

requisition formis sentto the party (Annexure-1). 
 
 

2 Toascertaintheprogressofworkofanyapplicationmadebytheconsumer,themovementof 

requisitionismaintainedincomputereveryday.Theprogressofrequisitions involving new 

servicelinesismaintainedseparatelybyserviceclerk(SCL).Theprogressofrequisition where T.C. is 

prepared ismaintainedseparately by T.C. Clerk (T.C.C.) 
 

3 Everyrequisitionforelectricsupplyisregisteredandaregistrationnumberisgiventoeachin 

serialorderandareceiptfortheregistrationfeeispassed.Detailsof name,address,load, purpose etc. 

are entered in computer ward-wise. 
 

4        For loads of 25 kWand above we prepare TC (Technical Clearance) 

 
i) Up-to75kWload,TCmaybeclearedbyD.C.E.C.C.andloadmaybesanctionedoritmaybe forwarded 

to DEPL (N)as per DCE(CC)‟s decision. 
 

ii) Above75kWloadandforeachnewconstructionTCissenttoPlanningDepartmentfor clearance. 
 

iii) TCfromPlanningDepartmentmaybeclearedwiththeremarkof(i)loadmaybereleasedon existing 

service, (ii) L.V. Network strengthening is required to be done. (iii) Spare capacity is available, 

(iv) Sub-station isrequired to be established in applicant‟s premises, etc. 
 

iv)     TC comes to Customer Care Department after clearance and then processed. 

 
5 Incase,itisnotpossibletoconnecttheloadontheexistingnetworkasperDEPL(N),advice, 

negotiationsforestablishingasubstationareinitiatedandtheload isreleasedafterintimation fromthe 

Deputy Chief Engineer. 
 

6 Aftertherequisitionissanctioned,ourrequirementsareintimatedtotheconsumerbyour standard 

ESL-4 letter (Annexure-10) 
 

7        Wheneveranyapplicationisincompleteorrequiresfurtherclarification,ourstandardletter 

ESL-9 (Annexure-14) is sent to theconsumer to call at our office. 
 
8 In case the supply is to be given by laying a new service line in the building, after investigation, 

a service quotation giving all our requirements is sent to the applicant (See Annexure-30). 
 

1.4.14New connections : 

 
1 Detailsofrequisitionsfornewservicecasesaremaintainedinaspecialregisterbyservice clerk. 

 

2 AftertheconnectionorderofinstallationofmetersisissuedtotheInstallationForeman,the progress of 

such connection is maintained in the connection order register. 
 

1.4.15 Reconnection :



1 If for any specific reasons, such as defects etc., on the consumer‟s wiring the installation has 

been disconnected, it is necessary for the consumer to pay a  reconnection fee according to 

the schedule of charges given in the “General Conditionsof Supply” and to submit the 

completion certificate fromthe L.E.C. 
 
2 Ifthemeterisdisconnectedfornon-paymentofelectricbillthenforreconnectionofthesame there are 

two types, valid reconnection and lapsed reconnection. 
 

3 Incaseofvalidreconnection,theconsumerapplywithinsixmonthsofmeterremoval.Inthis 

caseInvestigationandInstallationInspectorsarenot sentonsite.Theconsumerisrequiredto pay all 

the arrears and their meter is sanctioned. 
 

4 Lapsedreconnectionisthecasewhentheconsumerappliesaftersixmonthsofdisconnection 

ofmeter.Thisistreatedsimilartotappingcase.Theconsumerisrequiredtopayarrearsas well as 

connection fee, deposit etc. 
 

1.4.16 Cancellation of requisitions: 

 
1 If the applicant does not comply with our requirements within the stipulated time, the 

requisitions are cancelled (Annexure – 15). 
 

1.4.17Agreemental Consumer‟s Section : 

 
The duties and responsibilities of Agreemental consumers section are as given below : 

 
1 TotakethereadingsofL.V.AgreementalconsumersmonthlyandforwardthesametoEDP Department 

for billing, processing. 
 

2 ToforwardtheHVAgreementalandHVNon-AgreementalConsumersreadingsreceived fromMRE 

Department to EDP Department for billing. 
 

3        Putting up proposal for : 
 

 

i)       Increase/decrease in contract demand. 
 

 

ii)      Change of tariff fromordinary tariffto Agreemental. 

iii)     Change of tariff fromAgreemental toordinary tariff. 

iv)     To prepare monthly MIS of Agreementalconsumers. 

v)       Attending complaints related to LV as well as HVAgreemental consumers. 

vi)     Tomaintain records of all Agreemental consumers. 

vii) Toarrangeforoutagesasperconsumer‟srequestinconsultationwithO&MandMRE Department.



viii) ToarrangefordisconnectionofAgreementalconsumerafterdisconnectionmemoreceived 

fromCustomer Care Department for nonpayment 

 

xi)     To monitor the bills sent by Consumer Department for Agreemental consumer. 
 

 

1.4.18 Damaged meters: 

 
1 Whenevermetersarereportedtobedamagedonconsumers‟premisesarepresentativeofthe Customer 

care Department is deputed to investigate the matter and submit full details about the 

natureofthedamage.Themeterisreplacedbyanotherunitandthedamagedoneis returnedto 

theMetersandRelaysDepartmentforrepairs.Thecostofrepairsisbilledtotheconsumer after getting a 

report from MRE Department aboutthe nature of damage. (Annexure- 37 & 38) 
 

 
 

2 Adepositisacceptedfromtheconsumertocoverthecostofthedamagesincaseswherethe damage to 

the meter results in discontinuance of supply. 
 

1.4.19 Dispute regarding accuracy ofthe meter : 

 
1 Whenconsumersdisputetheaccuracyofthemetertheyarerequiredtopayatestingfeeasper the 

schedule given in the conditions of the supply.Fortestingthemeterwithcomplaintsection 

(IGRcell),subsequently,officialtestingS.M.slipispreparedbyanditisforwardedto Installation 

Section for replacing the disputed meter. The disputed meter is sealed in the 

presenceoftheconsumerandbroughtintobe testedintheMetersDepartment.Theconsumer 

isnotifiedbyMetersDepartmentofthedayandtimeof thetestbystandardletterinorderto givehim 

anopportunitytobepresentwhenthetestiscarriedout.Afterthetestiscompleted, 

theMetersDepartmentadvisestheCustomercareDepartmentoftheresults ofthe test. The 

consumer‟s bills are thenadjusted, if necessary. (Annexure-39) 
 

1.4.20 Stopped meters :- 

 
1 Wheneveritisfoundthatmetershavestoppedworking,afterconsecutivesamereadingsor drop  in  

consumption,  EDP/  KLG  Department  forwards  exception  to  Customer  care 

department.Aftergettingtheexceptionmemoinvestigationsarecarried outbyCustomercare 

department and stop meter advices are initiated and forwarded to Installation Section. The 

consumer is advised in writing that the meter will be replaced by another meter in the recent 

future. The stopped meter is replaced by a new tested meter. (Annexure- 40 to 46) 
 

1.4.21 Collection of fees : 

 
1 At the close of the day, the collected cash is handed over to the Cash Department  through  a 

remittance slip (See Annexure-31). The cashier maintains a register or „Revenue Stamps”. 
 

2 Memosformeterslost,damagedordamagedbeyondrepair.etc.,arepreparedafterobtaining 

thecostofrepairs and otherparticularsfrom theMeterTestingDepartment.Theseserviceare pre-

fixed with serial MEN and MES for Customer care Department – North and South 

zone respectively.



3 Memosforserviceslaid,metersinstalled,andotherworkcarriedoutforStateGovernment 

bodiesarepreparedonthebasisofquotationsandafterobtainingthejobcostsheetsfrom the 

CustomercareDepartment.Theseseriesareprefixedwiththe serial„SDN‟and„SDS‟overthe 

Customer care Department (North) and (South) respectively. 
 

4 Arefundbillvoucherforamountsreceivedforlayingservices,installingmeters,asdeposits etc. but 

work not carriedout are prepared in the bill voucher form. 
 

5 AregisterismaintainedforrecordingtheamountspaidtoBPTforwayleavepurposes.These amounts 

are subsequently recouped andrecordedinthisregister. 
 

1.4.22 Preventive Maintenance Section 

 
1       The activities ofPreventive Maintenance Section are as follows : 

 
i) Routine Maintenance :- The work of PreventiveMaintenanceofservicepositioniscarried 

outas per complaint letters received fromthe consumer. 

 

ii) Duringmonsoontheworkiscarriedoutasper38BNoticeswhereintheservicepositionsare in 

dangerous condition. The deteriorated meter boards are replaced as per requirement. 
 

1.4.23 Minor Maintenance : 

 
1       Replacement of Branch C/OS and Leads. 

 
1.4.24 Bus-Bar Arrangement : 

 
1 Theworkofprovidingbusbarattheservicepositionasapartofpreventivemaintenanceto 

oldservicesiscarriedoutbyusing(a)1”x1/4”(b)1½”x¼”and(c)2”x¼”Aluminium strips or by using 

50 sq.mm. copper wire. 
 

1.4.25Mass Replacement : 

 
1        MassReplacementofClocktypemetersarerequiredtobecarriedoutalsometersagedabove 

15 years to be replaced. 
 

1.4.26 Stop Meters : 

 
1 AlistofstoppedmetersisreceivedfromEDP/KLGDepartmentforreplacingtheseSingle phase/Three 

phase meters by new Single phase/Three phase meters and record of these meters in the 

format“912” given by EDP/KLG Department is forwarded to Customer care, B.C and 

EDP/KLGDepartment. 
 

1.4.27 Fuse messages : 

 
1 The details of no-current message are recorded on a printed fuse message form by our 

representative who attends to the call.



1.4.28 Fuse message register : 

 
1 ItisthedutyoftheFusemanatthefusestationstoreceivethe„Nocurrent‟messageand,when received, to 

render prompt service in restoring the supply. He shall enter the messages in the registerkept 

forthepurpose.WheneverFusemanvisittheconsumers‟premisesforattendingthe 

nocurrentmessages,theyarerequiredtocompleteaform(Annexure-32)andforwardthesame 

totheofficethefollowingmorning.Forthepurpose offurtherinvestigation,ifnecessaryandfor the 

recovery of Fuseman attendance charges he has also to report messages attended by him in a 

separate form (Annexure-32) 
 

1.4.29 Emergency Fuse Service: 

 
1 TheUndertakinghasinall8fuseservicesstationsfunctioningintheElectricSupplysystemto 

render24hoursservicetoconsumersintheeventof failureof electricity,shock,fire,building collapse 

etc.The details of these stations are as follows : 

 
Sr. 

No. 

 

Name of the Fuse Control 
 

Address 
Area covered under Fuse 

Control 

 
1 

 
Dadar 

 

Gala No. 5, 

PariwahanBhavan, Dadar 

Dadar, Naigaon, Wadala, Sion, 

Chunabhatti, Matunga (E), 

Antop Hill, Parel 
 

 

2 

 

 

SuparibaugOfficers Qtrs. 

 
Suparibaug,Suparibaug 

Road, Parel 

Mumbai Central, Darukhana, 

Rey Road, Lalbaug, Parel, 

Sewree, Mazgaon, Byculla, 

Lower Parel (E) 

 
3 

 
Mahim 

1
st
Flr., 

MahimBusStation, 

Mahim 

 

Veer SavarkarMarg, Matunga 

(W), Dharavi, Sitladevi, Mahim 

 
4 

 
Wadala (SIMHA) 

 

Wadala Bus Depot 

Porta Cabin 

All hutment areas of F/South, 

F/North, G/South, G/North & E 

wards 
 

 

5 

 

 

Worli 

Near NanduSatam‟s Shiv 

Sena Office, 

GanapatraoKadamMarg,

Worli Naka,Worli 

 
Prabhadevi, Tardeo, N.M. Joshi 

Marg, Worli, Lower Parel (W) 

 
6 

 
Pathakwadi 

VidyutBhavan, 

PathakwadiRoad, 

Near G.T. Hospital 

Girgaon, Kalbadevi, C.P. Tank, 

SVP & VP Road, Khetwadi, 

Gulalwadi 

 
7 

 
Tardeo 

 

Tardeo Bus Depot, 

R.S. NimkarMarg, 

Peddar Road, Grant Road, J.J. 

Hospital, Malbar Hill, 

Walkeshwar 
 

8 
 

Colaba 
ShahidBhagatsingh Road, 

Colaba Causeway, Colaba 

Backbay, Fort, Nariman Point, 

HutatmaChowk 

 
9 

 
Masjid 

 

Masjid Receiving Station, 

Two Tad St. Dongari 

Dongari, Umarkhadi, Mazgaon 

(C), Masjid Bunder, Bhendi 

Bazar 



1.4.30 Stolen meters : 

 
1 Wheneverameterisreportedtohavebeenstolenfromtheconsumer‟sinstallation,thematteris 

investigatedandthemeterisreplacedafterobtainingdepositfrom theconsumerequivalenttothe cost of 

the meter, FIR from nearest Police Station.ThecostofthemeterisobtainedfromMeters 

Departmentandthedatewhenthemeterwaslastreadisobtainedfrom theCustomercare 

departmentwithcopiesendorsedtoI.ADECCandMCA.Billfortherecovery ofthecostisthen sent in the 

regular manner. (Annexure-47) 
 

1.4.31 Change of ownership ; 

 
1 Ifaconsumertaskingoverthepremisesfromthepreviousoccupantdesirestoeffectchangeof 

ownershipoftheexistinginstallation,heshallsubmitarequisitiontoourCustomercareDept. who shall 

deal with the matter. 
 

2 ThechangeofownershipofmotivepowerinstallationsisgovernedbyGovt.ordersregarding 

controlofelectricityissued fromtimetotime.Thesecases arereferredby Customercare 

ConsumerDept.tothisdepartmentandadviceisgiventothem afternecessaryverification. (Annexure-48 

to 54) 

 
1.4.34 Pre-arranged shut down of the consumer‟s installation: 

 
1 An advance intimation regarding temporary disconnection of supply to a   consumer for the 

purpose of testing the supply mains for anymaintenance work is send by our post card. 

 
1.4.35 Appointment for keeping the premises open for our inspection. 

 
1 When premises are found locked at the timeof inspection of the Installation for connection 

of supply to it and appointment is made with the consumers by our post card, to keep the 

premises open at the time of next inspection. 

 
1.4.36 Notice for removal of meter lying idle. 

 
1 Whenever a meter has been lying idle on a particular installation, for over a Customer   Care 

Department month, after disconnection of supply, the consumer is intimated accordingly and 

the meter in question shall beremoved fromthe installation. 
 

1.4.37 Removal and Replacement of meter : 

 
1 SpecialformscalledSMslipsareusedtosendnotificationstotheInstallationForemanfor replacementof 

meters. 
 

2        Meter Removal advice showing details of meters to be removed frominstallations. 

 
3 AnintimationtotheInstallationForemantoremoveameter,supplythroughwhichhasbeen disconnected, 

is called Meter Removal Advice, givingdetailsofthemeternumber,installation number and the 

name and address of the consumer. 
 

1.4.38 Notice regarding damage meters 

 
1       The consumer is informed when the meter hired to himis damaged and the bill for the cost of



repairs and replacement charges, ifany, is also forwarded to him. 
 

1.4.39 Records : 

 
1        Recordsofservices,installationandmetersarerequiredtobemaintainedforanindefiniteperiod. 

The original papers kept separately and the details regarding load particulars are maintained on 

cards giving the dates on which the loads are  connected,  number  of meters, name of the 

consumer, for quick reference (SeeAnnexure-33), Installation card. 
 

2        Motive load is entered ona pink card (Annexure-34). 

 
3 Originalpapersarefiledinserialorderaccordingtotheinstallationnumberandkeptseparatelyin the 

records section of the department. 
 

4 Servicecards:Theseareyellowincolour(Annexure-35)onwhichdetailsofallinstallationson the service, 

service holder‟s name, size of service alongwith the date on which such services are laid, are 

recorded. 
 

 
1.4.40Consumer Information System(CIS): 

 

1 All details pertaining to a consumer are fed in the computer and they are called Consumer 
 

 
 

2.0 

Information System, (CIS) used as an alternative to Installation Card. 
 

Section : 4 (b) (ii) : The powers and duties of its officers and employees :- 

 

 

 

Sr. No. DESIGNATION Onrollstaff 

1 DIVISIONALENGINEER 1 

2 SUPRITENDENT 1 

3 ASSISTANTENGINEER 2 

4 DEPUTYENG 5 

5 CHARGEENG 7 

6 SR.M.I. 2 

7 INSTALLATION INSPECTOR 1 

8 INVESTIGATION INSPECTOR 2 

9 MRBC(TECH) 2 

10 MTR INSSR 8 

11 MTR INS JR 22 

12 WIREMAN 0 

13 CARPENTER 0 

14 Sr.Nawghany(P) / Nawghany 5 

15 Assistant Admn. Manager 1 

16 SR. Administrative Officer 0 

17 Assistant Administrative Officer 3 

18 Supervisor/AAO(P) 5 

19 Sr.Inq.Insp/ AAO(P) 4 



 

20 Inq_Insp / Sup(P) 4 

21 MRBC / Sup (P) 21 

22 Clerk / Sup (P) 19 

23 SR / Sup(P) 8 

24 DAFTARY 0 

25 SORTER 0 

26 SRMESSENGER / 
MESSANGER 

22 

27 JAMADAR (P) / Sepoy 2 

28 DATA ENTRY OPERATOR  / 
SUP (P) 

0 



2.1     The Powers & Duties of Deputy Chief Engineer (Customer Care) 

 
The Dy. Chief Engineer is in charge of each zone of Customer Care Department. The duties 

and responsibilities of the Deputy Chief Engineer inrespect of Customer Care Department are: 
 

1. He is responsible to the Chief Engineer (Customer Care) for the administrative and general 

control ofall the service apparatus and its installing on consumers'premises and of the officers 

and staff of the divisions under him. 
 

2. He shall be responsible for matters affecting electric supply to consumers, including 

development of load. 
 

3.       He shall exercise general supervision control andco-ordinate the work of the zone of Customer 

Care Division with other divisions working under him. 
 
4. Heshallnormallybethefinalauthorityonalltechnicaldecisions,butallimportantdecisions involving 

heavy expenditure or major procedural changes shall be referred to the Chief Engineer 

Customer Care for adviceand orders, wherever necessary. 
 

5. Heshallbecompetenttoorder,transferandpostingofallscheduledandnon-scheduledstaff and shall 

exercise powers in respect of grant of leave etc. to the extent delegated to him. 
 

6. He shall satisfy himself that the staff employed is actually necessary and adequate and carefully 

watch the expenditure on works, operation and maintenance etc. 
 

7. HeshallnormallycorresponddirectwithofficersofequalstatusintheUndertaking,the Municipality 

and the Government and other outside departments on all matters connected with his duties, but 

on subjects of importance he shall put up draft replies for approval by the Chief Engineer 

Customer Care and /ortheHigherAuthority. 
 

8. Heshallberesponsibleforestimatingtherequirementsofmaterialandtakingactionwiththe 

MaterialManagementDepartmentforrecouping necessarystockofmaterialsrequiredfornew 

services and for the maintenance ofservice installations. 
 

9. HeshallrepresenttheUndertakingontheAssociationofElectricalUndertakings,Government 

ControlledCommitteesandotherpublicbodies,anddealwithmattersarisingfrom thesame. 

Heshall,however,reporttotheGeneralManagerthroughtheChiefEngineerCustomerCare 

/AGM(S)/DGM(ES) on important mattersdealt with these Committees. 
 
10. Heshalldealwithelectricitysupplytariffsandnegotiatethetermsandconditionswiththe consumers 

for supply agreements and for acquiring of substation sites, where such sites are required in 

connection with the supply of energy to consumers concerned. 
 

11. Heshallberesponsibleforpreparingtheannualreport,budgetestimatesandestablishment 

scheduleconcerningthedivisions under him. 
 

12. Heshallputup,throughChiefEngineerCustomerCare/AGM(S)/DGM(ES)technicalreports 

anddraftnotesforappropriatesanctionofthe CommitteeortheGeneral Managerinrespectof matters 

concerning the divisions under him.
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13. Heshallinitiatepolicymattersandputuphisproposalsandrecommendationsforthedecision 

oftheChiefEngineerCustomerCare/AGM(S)/DGM(ES),G.M.ortheCommittee,as thecase maybe. 
 

14. Heshallmonitorthecasesofpendingelectricityarrearsabove`50,000.00,alsoheshall monitor the 

replies ofMCA queries within his zone. 
 

15. Heshouldmonitorprogressofsubstationcases,incasenoresponsefromdeveloper,no extension 

should be granted for temporary supply and he should submit report of such cases 

quarterlytoCECC/DGMES. 
 

16.     In  addition  to  the  above  any  work  assigned  by  Chief  Engineer  Customer  Care 

AGM(S)/DGM(ES) /GM. 
 

2.2    The Powers & Duties of Divisional Engineer 

 
2.2.1  Divisional Engineer (Customer Care) :- 

 
The Divisional Engineer, shall be directly responsible to Deputy Chief Engineer (Customer 

Care)andistheExecutiveofficerinchargeoftheCustomerCareWard.Heshallbe   
st

Appellate 

Authority under the Right of Information (RTI) Act 2005. 
 

1. ExecutingalldutiesandfunctionsoftheDCE(CC)enumeratedin1.1.4,sofarastheyconcern the 

Customer Care Division. 
 

2. He has to monitor the MERC Regulations 2005supply code and Standard of  Performance 

and the penalty levied for not maintaining SOP. 
 

3. Before forwarding TC/NSC, he should ensure that all plot arrears are recovered by his 

division/concerned section as per A.O.320. 
 

4.       He   should   conduct   meeting   of   all   sections   under   him    such   as   CM,   CRM, 
st

disconnection/recovery,IF,forgenerationof1 billing,SoP,Nil/Lowmemosandrecovery.

Further, he has to submit minutes of meeting to DCECC once in a month. 
 
5.       Approving drafts of letters to outside parties and notes to DCE(CC)/Management. 

 
6. Attendingtocomplaintsofseriousnaturefromconsumers/requisitionistsandofficers/staff under 

him. 
 

7.       Introducing new materials and techniques in the execution of work. 

 
8. ObservingtheElectricityAct2003andRulesandsuggestingamendmentstothemwithaview to have 

them incorporated in the same. 
 

9. Toassisthimintheperformanceofhisduties,heisprovidedwithnecessarystaffasshownin the 

departmental organization chart.



10. Heshallconstantlyreviewalltheactivitiesandfunctionsofthedepartmentandshallintroduce 

anychanges asandwhenconsiderednecessary, whicharelikelytoimprovetheefficiencyof 

thedepartment.Allchangesinvolvingmajorpolicydecisionshallbe subjecttotheprior approval of 

the Deputy Chief Engineer Customer Care. 
 

11. Heshallmaintainpersonalcontactwiththeofficersandstaffworkingunderhimandshallbe responsible 

for smooth working of the department. 
 

12.     HeshallsubmittheAnnualAdministrationReportontheworkingofhisWardtotheDeputy 
th

Chief Engineer (Customer Care) not later than 30 April of each year.
 

13. Heshallenforceallregulations,procedureorders,standingordersandotherdepartmental 

statutoryrulesandinstructions issuedfrom timetotimeandshallinspectalldepartmental registers 

and records according tothe schedule for such inspection. 
 

14.     HeshallberesponsibleforthepreparationofyearlybudgetestimatesofCapitalandRevenue 

Expenditure. 
 
15. Heshallensureindentingandstockingofsufficientstationeryrequiredandcontinuityof supply of the 

same. 
 

16. Heshallmaintainaninventoryofmachinery/equipmentandofDeadStockentrustedtohis department. 
 

17. Heshallmaintainstaffrecordsanddealwithothermattersconnectedwiththestaffofhis ward. 
 

18. Heshallcollect,maintainandsubmittotheappropriateauthoritiesstatisticaldataandother information 

regarding the Customer Care Wardas may be necessary from time to time. 
 

19. Heshallensurethatallmetersarereadaccordingtothescheduledprogrammeandbillsfor 

electricenergyarepreparedanddispatchedwithinaperiodof7to10daysfrom thedatesthe meters are 

read. 
 

20. HeshallarrangetoadvisetheAccountsDepartmentregardingthetotalamountfortheelectric energy 

charges and electricity duty under various account heads as shown in the ledgers after bill 

posting is done and monthly summaries are prepared. 
 

21.  He shall arrange for preparation of Electricity Duty returns and payment of Electricity  Duty 

in three installments on or before the schedule dates as provided for under the provisions of 

the Bombay Electricity Duty Rules, 1962. 
 

22.     Heshallensurethatallcashcollectionsmadebythewardarepromptlydepositedwiththe 

CashDepartment. 
 
23. He shall arrange to investigateconsumers‟ complaint regarding incorrect reading of meters, 

incorrect billing, omission of payment posting etc.and if necessary rectify the error and inform 

the consumers subsequently.



24. HeshallissueinstructionstotheIndoorandOutdoorSectionsandcoordinatetheworkingof these 

sections. 
 

25. HeshallattendthemeetingwiththeElectricalInspectorofGovernmentofMaharashtraasa 

MemberoftheAuthoritiesconstitutedunderPart IIoftheScheduleoftheBombayElectricity 

DutyAct,1950andparticipateindeliberationsregardingElectricityDutychargeableincases of 

disputes raised by the consumers. 
 

26. Heshallcertifyandsigncreditnotesforamountexceeding`25,000/-ineachinstancefor mistakes in 

billing due to incorrect applications of  tariff, electricity duty arising out of incorrect meter 

readings,etc. 
 

27. Heshallvisittheconsumerspremisesforverificationofcorrecttariffofelectricityduty 

applicablewheretheclassofpremisesasrecordedonthemeterreadingfolio, tariffand electricity duty 

made applicableare disputed by the consumer. 
 

28. He has to attend various courts like High Court, City Civil Court, Consumers Dispute 

RedressesForum,ElectricalInspector,anyotherAuthoritieswhichwhom filedthecases.He has to 

file Affidavits for defending the cases and assist our Legal Department in defending the cases. 
 

29. He has to keep a watch over backlog of various activities in the Department and bring the same 

to the notice of Management and put up for additional staff to clear the backlog. 
 

30. HehastomonitortheDisconnectionDriveforrecoveryofoutstandingofarrears.Hehasto supervise 

and guide subordinate officers. 
 

31.  He has to monitor the disciplinary action againsttheofficers&staff depending       upon  the 

reports received against them. 
 

32. Heisappellateauthorityforfirstappealofdelinquentofficer/staffagainstwhompunishmentis 

awarded in the disciplinary action taken. 
 

33. He has to attend various meetings namelySupply Branch Conference, DGM(ES), CECC, 

Dy. Chief Engineer for time to time and furnish the information required by themand 

implement the orders, suggestions given by the Management. 
 

34. He has also to attend personally complaints received from VIP‟s or repeated complaint 

received fromconsumers. 
 

35. HehastocoordinatetheactivitiesoftheCustomerCareDepartmentwiththeotherrelated Departments 

namely Planning, EDP, Vigilance, Security & Vigilance, HVC, DEIT (KLG SYSTEL) etc. 
 

36.     He  has  to  attend  Seminars,  Symposiums,  Meeting,  Exhibitionetc.  deputedby  the 

Management. 
 
37.     HehastovisitotherElectricityBoardsinordertostudytheworkingoftheirCustomerCare 

Department so that improvements canbe introduced in our Department.
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st

 
 

AppellateAuthority,hehastoredresstheappealsreceivedunderRTIActwithinthe

prescribed time limits. 

 
2.3    The Powers & Duties of Superintendent 

 
2.3.1  Superintendent (Substation Section) 

 
There is one Superintendent directly responsible to Deputy Chief Engineer and he shall be 

responsible for the following : 
 

1.       Negotiations for substation cases with consumers arising out of T.C. cases. 

 
2.    Co-ordination  with  theConsumer,  Planning,  Erection  and  Civil  Engineering 

Department till substation gets commissioned. 
 
3. Toco-ordinatewithCustomerCaredepartmentforreleasingpart/fullloadofthebuildings where 

substation sites are taken over. 
 

2.3.2  Superintendent / Assistant Engineer (Customer Care) :- 

 
TheSuperintendent(ES)/Asst.Engr.shallbedirectlyresponsibletotheDivisional 

Engineer of the ward and is theofficer in charge of the ward.. 
 

Supdt.(ES) / Asst. Engineer shallbe directly responsible to DECC. He shallbe 

responsible for the following:- 
 

1.       He has to ensure all plot arrears are to berecovered before initiating TC/NSC proposals. 

 
2. Requisitionsregisteredfornewmeters,extensionofsupplyre-connection,partofinstallation, new 

service case, shifting of meters, shifting of service etc. 
 

3. He has to monitor all supply related complaints / investigation of electrical accidents 

preparation of Annexure XIII reports. 
 

4.       Procedures and Manuals. 

 
5.       Supdt.(ES) / Asst. Engr. is in charge of the activities of IF section. 

 
6. Supdt.IFsection/Asst.Engr.isin-chargeoffusecontrolsandresponsibleforattendingthe 

fusemessages.HeisdirectlyresponsibletolookafterthedaytodayactivitiesofIFSection and 

installation/replacement of meters against Cos/SMs/MRAs immediately and to update the data 

regarding meter particularscorrectlyinthe system. 
 

7. Supdt.   /Asst.   Engr.(Recovery   Section)   is   directly   responsible   for   recovery   of 

outstanding/arrearsamountform defaultingconsumersbyissuingdisconnectionnoticesunder 

Section 56(1) of Electricity Act 2003. 
 

10.     Liasoningwith the concerned Government/local authorities. 

 
11. Superintendent (ES) / Asst. Engr. shall generally assist the respective Divisional Engineer in the 

discharge of their duties.



12. Supdt. (ES) / Asst. Engr.may normally go for inspection, surprise visits, attending to 

consumerscomplaints,etc.inthe morningandattendtoofficeworkorinvestigationof complaints in 

the office in the afternoon. 
 

13.     Supdt.(ES) /Asst.Engr. shall carryout the followinginspections : 

 
14. Visit all Cash Centres within the ward jurisdiction twice a month to check their working, 

imprest cashetc. Each cash centre shall be checked at least once a month at the time of 

opening of the center. 
 

17. Visitconsumers,whenevernecessary,regardingcases,whichcannotbesatisfactorilysettled by 

correspondence and when the consumers cannot, or will not for valid reasons call at our office. 
 

18. Visitthoselocalitiesfromwherecomplaintsofnon-receiptofbillsarereceived,withaviewto enquire 

into the genuineness of such complaints against Messengers and for taking of 

appropriateaction. 
 

19. Visit consumers‟premises whenever necessary in connection with disputes regarding 

applicabilityof tariff or electricity duty, inaccessibility of service position etc. 
 

20. Heshallconstantlyreviewtheactivitiesandfunctionsofthedepartmentandsuggestnecessary changes 

aimed at improving efficiency of the department. 
 

21. Heshallmaintainpersonalcontactwiththeofficersandstaffworkingunderhimandensurea smooth 

working of the department. 
 

22.     He shall inspect all departmental registers and records. 

 
23. Heshallensurethattheprogrammeforreadingofmetersandpreparationofbillsisdrawnup well in 

advance. 
 

24. Heshallensurethatthereadingprogrammeforcommercial,industrialandpublicaccountsis drawn up 

well in advance and copies thereof are sent to Billing, Ledger and EDP Department / DEIT 

(KLG Systel) / High Value Consumers Department.



25. HeshallattendingalldepartmentalmeetingswiththeDivisionalEngineerandassisthim inthe 

deliberations thereof. 
 

 
26. Heshallcertifyandsigncreditnotesforamounts,asdefinedvideprocedureorderinvoguein 

eachinstanceformistakesinbillingduetoincorrect application of tariff, electricity duty, arising out 

of incorrect meter readings, etc. 
 

27. Heshallattendtheconsumerswhocallatourofficewithcomplaintsandshallinvestigatethe causes of 

complaints and give satisfactory replies. 
 

28. Heshallscrutinizecasespertainingtoclaimsarisingoutofchangeoftarifforstoppageof meters and 

make his recommendations to the Divisional Engineer. 
 

29. Hewillgenerallysupervisetheworkingoftheindoorandoutdoorsectionsandsanctionleave in excess 

of 7 days at a time ofthe staff of those sections. 
 

30. He will hold departmental enquiries and take disciplinary action against the staff of the 

department and also hear appeals against the orders passed bythe officers working under him. 
 

 
 

31. Heshallperiodicallycheckwhetherbillsarebeingproperlydeliveredbyactuallyvisitingthe 

consumers‟ premises. 
 

32. Heshallexaminerequestsformakingchangesinthedepositreceiptsandapprovethesameif arranged. 
 

33. Heshallexamineproposalsforestablishmentofnewcashreceivingcentersorshiftingofthe existing 

ones. He shall also negotiate for acquisition of new sites for locating such cash receiving 

centers. 
 

34.     He shall attend to the work ofthe DivisionalEngineerinhisabsence. 

 
35. HehastoattendvariousCourtcases,signAffidavitsandassistLegalDepartmentindefending the 

cases. 
 

36. HehastovisittherelateddepartmentlikeEDP,CustomerCare,Vigilance,HVC,Accountsto co-

ordinatetheactivitiesofCustomer Care Department with related department. 
 

37.     Supdt.(ES)/Asst.Engr.hastomonitortheMERCRegulations2005forsupplycodeandSOP. 

Hehastoensurethatthecasesshouldnotbedelayedmorethanthespecifiedperiodinthe 

SOP. 
 
38. Supdt./Asstt.Engineer(PreventiveMaintenanceSection)shallberesponsibleforcarryingout 

preventivemaintenanceoftheserviceposition aspercomplaintsreceivedfrom theconsumers or the 

cases arising out of 38-A, 38-B notices served to the consumers by various wards.



2.4      The Powers & Duties of Deputy Engineer 

 
2.4.1  Deputy Engineer (Sanctioning / Complaints):- 

 
The Deputy Engineer shall be directly responsible to the Supdt.(ES)/ Asst. Engineer (Ward In- 

charge)underwhom theyare working.ThedutiesandresponsibilitiesoftheDy.Engineer (sanctioning) shall 

be as follows:- 
 

1. Heisresponsibleforsanctioningapplication,allocationofcorrecttariffandsameshouldbe 

informedtotheapplicantwithin stipulatedperiod(i.e.15 daysfromdateof application) 

specifiedinMERC‟sRegulations 2005 (SoP). 
 

2. Allocating  and  supervising  the  work  of  Service  Assistants,  Installation  Inspectors, 

InvestigationInspectorsetc. 
 

3.       Sanctioning of load up to 25 kWas per procedure orders/office ordersinforce. 

 
4. Arranging Interviews and Appointments with consumers or licensed electrical contractors for 

inspection ofpremises for service ormeter position and testing of   Installation. 

 

5.       Scrutinizing draft quotations for laying service lines and getting the approval of the 

Supdt.(ES)/Asst.Engr. 
 

6.    Checking service work orders and sketchesbefore forwarding themto the  Erection 

Division for execution of work. 
 
7.       Putting up routine drafts. 

 
8.       Putting up T.C. for loads above 25 kW and for new buildings. 

 
9. Investigatingcomplaintsregardinghighorlowvoltage,highbillsdamagedorstolenmeters, unsafe 

installations, electrical shock, off supply etc. 
 

10.     Inspecting and testing of consumers installations and meters at site. 

 
11. Issuingnoticestoconsumersfordefectiveinstallation,unauthorizedextensionsorforany other 

breachof I.E. Rules. 
 

12.     Scrutinizingfuse messages referred to wards. 

 
13. Scrutinizingconnectionordersandheshouldsignandensurethecorrectapplicationoftariff 

andelectricitydutyforthecaseswheresanctionloadismorethan20kW i.e.theseconnection 

orderswereforwardedtoHighValueConsumersDepartmentforTODtariffandrestforall the cases 

where III phasesupplyistobegiven. 
 

14.     Dealing with routine correspondence and queries fromother departments. 

 
15.     Dealing with reports of damaged or stolen meters; 

 
16.     Checking connections slips, fuse messages andreports submitted by Installation Inspectors.



17. Investigatingcomplaintsregardinghighorlowvoltage,interchangeofmeters,highbillsand damaged 

and stolen meters. 
 

18.      Investigating fatal/non-fatal electrical accidents. Informing the office of Electrical Inspector 

(PWD) and arranging joint inspection with Electrical  Inspector. 

 
19. He has to ensure all outstanding dues must be paidin case where ever thereis a requisitions 

for temporary electric supplyfor construction purpose. 
 

 

20. He hasto ensure that  all investigations / sanctioning etc. will be  carried out within the 

specifiedperiodmentionedintheMERCRegulation 2005 supply code and SOP.Heisdirectly 

responsible if penalty islevied in account above. 
 
 

2.4.2  Deputy Engineer (Installation section /Preventive Maintenance) :- 

 
1. Overall In-charge of Installation and Preventive Maintenance section. He isdirectly responsible 

to look after the day to day activities of IF Section and for installation/replacement 

ofmetersagainstCOs/SMs/MRAsimmediately and to update the data regarding meter particulars 

correctly in the system. 
 

2.       Visiting fuse control stations, arranging CRU vehicles andstaffin all three shifts. 

 
3. Supervision of off supply messages, arranging for quick restoration of supply and arranging for 

replacement of burnt/damage meters. 
 

4. CarryingoutPreventiveMaintenanceofservicepositionaspercomplaintsreceivedfromthe 

consumersorthecasesarisingoutof38-A,38-B noticesservedtotheconsumersbyvarious wards. 
 

5. He hasto ensure that  all investigations / sanctioning etc. will be  carried out within the 

specified  period  mentioned  inthe  MERC  Regulation  2005  Supply  Code  and  SoP.  He  is 

directlyresponsibleifpenaltyis levied in account above. 
 

2.4.3  Deputy Engineer GG-VI / Sub Engineer -GG-V (Outdoor/Recovery):- 

 
1. He is directly responsible for recovery of outstanding/arrears amount form defaulting 

consumers by issuing disconnection notices under Section 56(1) of Electricity Act 2003. 
 

2.       Removal of Meter dueto non-payment of : 

 
a)Electricity bill; 

 
b)ESL claim; 

 
c)Dishonoredcheque; 

 
d)Unauthorizedextension.



3.       To advice EDP, Cash Department, Accounts etc; in respect of recovery of amount of 

DishonoredCheques; 
 
4.       To interact with EDP & DEIT (KLG Systel). 

 
5.       Implementation of new equipment, programmers etc; 

 
6.       Overall in charge of Technical officers and staff; 

 
7.       TolookaftertheworkofSr.Inq.Insp.T-8andInq.Insp.afterdistributionworktoSr.Inq. 

Insp. 
 
8.       To check Report brought by Inquiry Inspector, Investigate, metertestingetc; 

 
9.       If the meters are defective, advice for replacement and Amendment; 

 
10.     To send meter for official testing at MRE Department. 

 
11.     To advice for rectification ofbills; 

 
12.     ToreporttoSupdt.(ES)/Asst.Engr. and DECC, 

 
13. TestingofmeterbyAccucheckinVIPcasesandallIIIphasemetersdownloadingofdata through 

CMRI. 
 

14.     Any other work assigned by the DECC fromtimeto time. 

 
Responsibility :- 

 
1.       To control on Charge Engr, Sr. Inq. Insp. T-6 

 
2.       Ask consumers for making paymentagainstnon-payment. 

 
3.       To recover O/S amount 

 
4. Report to Vigilance (Electric Supply) regarding direct supply, tampered meter, or any alteration 

in connection with meter. 
 

2.5     Sub Engineer (Installation Section) 

 
1. Preparation of pending list of non-ToDconventional meters / electronic meters for replacement. 

 

2.       AccountingofdefectiveSecure/ Elstermake meters. 

 
3.       Preparing and forwarding cases to concerned complaint Section of the department. 

 
4. Checking ofadvises received for intersection dept. and gettingthe discrepancies, if any 

corrected before execution of the same. 
 

5.       ArrangingCos/MRAsfromrespectiveCustomerCareDepartmentsofremovedconventional



meters for stopping double billing. 
 
6. ScrutinizingCO/SM/MRAsreceivedfromCustomerCareDepartmentsandgettingthe 

discrepancies, if any corrected before execution of the same. 
 

7. TolodgePoliceComplaintsandtoattendCourtincasesoftamperedmeters/directsupplyin co-

ordination with Vigilance Department, as per the roster for the same. 
 

8.       To visit sites for investigation. 

 
2.6       The Powers & Duties of Charge Engineer 

 
2.6.1  Charge Engineer, Customer Care (Service Assistant) 

 
TherearetwoServiceAssistantsineachzone. Thedutiesof theService Assistantsaredivided 

amongthemaccordingtotheofficeordersissued bytheDECCdependingontheexigenciesofwork. Service 

Assistant shall be responsible to the Deputy Engineers sanctioning/complaints. He is directly 

responsibletocarryouttheinvestigationswithinthestipulatedperiod(i.e. within7days)specifiedin 

MERCRegulations2005(SoP).BeforeprocessingTC/NSC,heshouldensurethatallplotarrears are 

recovered as per A.O.No.320 and amended thereon. 
 

The duties and responsibilities of Service Assistant are : 

 
1.       Inspection ofsites to select service positions. 

 
2.       Preparing draft servicequotations. 

 
3. InterviewingtheconsumersandLicensedElectricalContractorsandfixingappointmentfor 

inspection, connection, deciding service positionsetc. 
 

4.    Inspecting service positions after applicantscomply with the Terms and        Conditions ofthe 

Service quotations. 
 
5. Inspectinginstallationsforthepurposeofcheckingunauthorizedextension,changeoftariff, change of 

ownership etc.



6.       Allocating and checking the workof Investigation Inspectorsand Installation Inspectors. 

 
7.       Toprepareinput/outputstatement for incentive schemes. 

 
8. Heshouldensurethatalltheinvestigationwillbecarriedoutwithinthespecifiedperiod mentioned in 

the MERC Regulation 2005 supply code and SOP. He is directly responsible if penalty is 

levied in account above. 
 

2.6.2  Charge Engineer, Customer Care (IF Section): 

 
The Charge Engineer shall be directly responsible to the Deputy Engineerin-chargeofthe 

section.Heisdirectlyresponsibleforupdationofdatainthesystem suchasInitial/Finalreadingsof meters and 

credit of meters to MRE Dept. 
 

The duties and responsibilities of Charge Engineer are : 

 
1.       AllocatingworktoMeterInspectors,Fusemen,Wiremen,CarpentersandNawghaniesand 

Supervising their work. 
 
2.       Requisitioning and crediting materials. 

 
3.       Allocating the size of meters in respect of connection orders. 

 
4.       Inspecting disputed meter positions. 

 
5. Scrutinizingtheconnectionordersafterthemetersareinstalledtoensurethatthejobsare carried out 

according to the connection orders before forwarding themto the Deputy Engineer. 
 

6.       Putting up proposals for fixing of non standardmeter boards wherever necessary. 

 
7.       Allocating work to Meter Inspectors, Painterand Nawghanies and Supervising their work. 

 
8.       Execution of connection order 

 
9.       Removal and replacement of metersagainst MRA and SM slips. 

 
10.     Checking feasibility of new connections. 

 
11.     Arranging material from Stores and crediting of scrapped materials. 

 

 
 

2.6.3  Charge Engineer, Customer Care (Installation) 

 
1. Inspecting C.T. operated meters after they have been installed to ensure that the   work 

carriedoutsatisfactorilywithDy. Engr. Installation section. 
 

2. InstallingC.T.s,busbarsandAluminiumStriptypebusbarontheconsumer's 

premises. 
 

3.       Decidingpositionsforlayingsubservicesandextensionsofserviceinconsultationwiththe 

Dy. Engineer and laying them.



4.       Removal and disconnection of meters on the advice of the Customer Care Dept. 

 
5. Carrying out maintenance work in connection with meter boards, cut outs, wires  etc.,  and 

changing of meter boards wherever necessary. 
 

6.       Investigating cases of damaged or stolen meters and arranging for their replacement. 

 
7. Maintaining records of tools, equipments etc.handled by the staff under themand material 

used in carrying out various jobs and puttingup proposals for additional tools, equipment and 

materials required bythesection. 
 

8.       Receiving from the Meter Testing Department meters required for installation as per 

Connection orders and replacement slips (SM slips) 
 

9.    Returning to the Meter Testing Department meters  disconnected and  removed  fromthe 

Consumers installations. 
 
10.     Installation of temporary prepaid meter for construction purpose of functions. 

 
11. Toco-ordinatebetweentheconsumer,MREandCustomerCareDept.forofficialtestingof disputed 

meters. 
 

2.7     Duties of Installation Inspector : 

 
The duties and responsibilities of the InstallationInspectorshallbe: 

 
1.       Checkingalltypesofconsumers'installationsandtestingtheminaccordancewiththeIndian 

Electricity Rules for insulation resistance, earthing, etc., and connecting supply. 
 
2.       Reporting defects in caseof unconnected cases. 

 
3. Testingdefectiveinstallationswhensupplyisdisconnectedduetofire,shock,housecollapses, etc. 

 

4. Restoringsupplytoserviceableinstallationsordisconnectingsupplyincaseofdefective installations. 
 

5.       Inspecting installations in case of complaintsregarding creeping, etc. andsubmitting a report. 

 
6. Inspecting installations in case of complaints, such as unauthorized use ofelectricity and as 

per departmental letters received fromCustomer Care Department and submitting a report. 
 

7. Checking loads and voltages on services for the purpose of balancing the loads on all          the 

phases. 
 

8. Assisting DeputyEngineer/ Supdt. (ES)/ Asst. Engineer ininvestigating fatal/non-fatal 

electricalaccidentcases. 
 

9. Incaseofhutmentareas,toinspectthecorrectpremisesaspersketchgivenbyinvestigation inspector 

forchecking itsinstallation.



10. Tovisitthesiteandinvestigatethecomplaintsreceivedfromtheconsumersandgivereportto the Dy. 

Engineer complaints. 
 

11. Hehastoensureallthecontentsofconnectionordersuchasclassofpremisesandtariff mentioned and 

actual uses of premises. 
 

2.8    Duties of Meter Reader (Technical) 

 
2.8.1  Meter Reader (Tech.), Customer Care : 

 
1.       Reading of meters 

 
2.       Disconnection for non-payment 

 
3.       Dishonouredcheque dispute cases. 

 
4. Site visit, Bank Visit, for investigation, installation of cut outs, Bridges for non-   payment 

cases. 

 
5.    Reading of induction type Meters with Palmtop Electronic Meter Readinginstrument. 

 
6.       Reading of Electronic Meters. 

 
7.       To report for tampered meter, damage meter. 

 
Responsibility : 

 
1.       To brought proper reading and reports. 

 
2.      Cut outs, Bridges, proper sizes to present atoffice and to carry again for   installation 

 
2.9       Duties of Meter Inspector (Sr.) 

 
2.9.1  MeterInspector(Sr.),CustomerCare: 

 
Heisdirectlyresponsibleforinstallation/removal/replacementofmetersaspertheworkorder and to 

enter the initial / final reading of meters and other data in the prescribed fields of work order. 
 

 
 

1.       To removal / Reinstall of meters due to non-payment. 

 
2.       Toreplacethedefectivemeter. 

 
Responsibility: 

 
1.       MRA should be properly filled up at time removed. 

 
2.       Meter replacement slips to be filled up properly.



2.10   Duties of Investigation Inspector (Sr.) : 

 
He is responsible to carry out the investigation ofpremises within stipulated period specified in 

MERC‟s Regulation 2005 (SoP). The duties of Investigation Inspectors are to investigate the new 

requisitiononsitetoconfirmthephysicaloccupancyofthepremiseswherethepremisesisqualified for the 

electric supply, to inspect space in meter cabin for installing new meter, draw the sketch 

showingthepremisesandservicepositionetc.Alsoheshallconfirm structuresfrom sitebythorough 

investigationthatwhetherthesaidpremiseswashavingameterearlierandsubsequentlyremoveddue to non-

payment of bill. 
 

2.11     Duties of Installation Foreman's Section (IF Section) : 

 
1.    The Meter Inspectors in Grade T-4 and T-5 are working in IF section. The duties       of    T-4 

Grade Meter Inspector are to install new meters against connection order, Customer Care 

Department to remove meter against MRA, replacing the damage meter against DSM, fixing 

new meter board, maintenance of meter board etc.He has to ensure that all the particulars of 

meters and other data should be filled in properly in the work order. 
 

2.    The duties ofT-5 Grade Meter Inspectors areto install Bus Bars in Meter cabin,         to install 

CT operatedmeter and also all the jobs carried out by T-4 Grade Inspectors. 
 

2.12     Duties of Meter Inspector (Fuse Control Section): 

 
1.    T-4 Grade Meter Inspectors are working inFuse Control and they are called as          Fuseman. 

Duties of Fusemen are restoration of supply against fuse messages received                 fromthe 

consumers, to replace the burnt/damaged meter in case of off supply. CRU van is working in 

all the 3 shifts for replacing burnt/damaged meter. 
 
2.13     Duties of Carpenter : 

 
The duties and responsibilities of the carpenter shall be : 

 
1.       Drilling holes on meter boards of various sizes for wiring purpose. 

 
2.       Altering the sizes of meter boards, whenever required. 

 
3.       Preparing wooden battens and boards required for meter installations : 

 
4.       Repairing shop furniture, whenever required. 

 
5. Removingmeterboardsandinstallingnewonesonsiteindifficultcaseswhere the job 

could not be carried out by the Meter Inspector. 
 

2.14     Duties of Assistant Wireman :- 

 
The duties and responsibilities of the Assistant Wireman shall be : 

 
1. Carryingoutwiringofmeterboardsofvarioussizesforinstallingsingleandthreephase meters.



2.       Replacing old wiring of meter boards,whenevernecessary. 

 
3.       Soldering the joints ofneutral tapping‟s on the rear of the meter boards. 

 
4.       Assisting the Meter Inspector in channeling wires for busbar connections. 

 
2.15      Duties of Nawghanies:- 

 
2.15.1Nawghanies in Customer Care 

 
The duties ofthe Nawghanies shall be : 

 
1.       Loading and unloading of meters and meter boards into or from the vehicle. 

 
2. Carryingmeters,meterboards,toolkit,megger,etc.tothesiteofinstallationorasthecase maybe. 

 

3.       Sweeping the shop floor and dusting the furniture. 

 
4. GivingmanualassistancetotheMeterInspectorininstallingorremovingofmeterboardsor meters. 

 

5.       Varnishing old meter boards, and stenciling number and date on old and new meter boards. 

 
6.        To carry Accucheck bags with Inspectors and Sub Engineers. 

 
7.        Removed meter fromsite and to keep in the office. 

 
8.        To bring Reading files fromrecord roomto wards, vice versa whenever required. 

 
9.        To send reading files to EDP as per daily schedule. 

 
10.     Sort / out/cutdisconnection memosreceived from EDP Department. 

 
Responsibility: 

 
1.       To take care of Accucheck bag, for maintenance. 

 
2.       To keep meters properly which brought fromsites. 

 
2.16      Duties of Assistant Administrative Manager (ES) A-5 :- 

 
1.       HeisPublicInformationOfficer(PIO)underthe`RighttoInformationAct,2005‟andRecord 

Officer for the respective CC ward. 
 

2. As  per  the  Section  6  of  the  MERC‟s  Regulations,  the  BEST  Undertaking  is  required  to 

establishsuitable InternalGrievance Redressal(IGR)Cellto record andredress grievanceina 

timely manner. Accordingly, Procedure Order No. 156 dated 29.01.2007 was issued informing 

all concerned regarding procedure to be adopted by IGR Cell. He is directly responsible for 

attending Annexure-C complaints and all other complaints under CGRF Regulation.



3. WhilecarryingouttheirdutiesComplaintOfficers,IGRCell,theseofficerswillhaveto interact with 

the officers and staff members of their respective wards of Customer Care 

Department.Thefollowingguidelinesaretherefore issuedfor informationof alltheofficeand staff 

members concerned. 
 

4. TheComplaintOfficer,IGRCell,ismainlyresponsibleofworkofIGRCellConsumer‟s 

grievancessubmittedon Annexure`C‟Format,otheradministrativeworkrelated to IGRCell and 

day to day work entrusted by respective Superintendent. 
 

5.        However, the IGR Cell, as the name itself suggests, is an Internal Grievance Redressal 

system andthepostofComplaintofficerisontherollofCustomerCareDepartment.Asthe 

ComplaintOfficerisan integralpartof CustomerCare Department,hewillhavefullauthority, as per 

his Grade, over the officers and staff members of his ward as far as carrying out his duties. 
 

6.        Till a separate staffis given to IGR Cell,a complaint in Annexure C format shall be 

receivedbySup.(Enquiry)at eachwardandforwardedimmediately to the IGR Cell, if a 

complaintinAnnexureCformatisreceivedby post,theComplaintOfficer,IGRcellwillgive 

acknowledgement in five working days. 
 

7.  As per Section 2.1 (c) of MERC‟s Regulations, “Grievance”meansanyfault,imperfection, 

shortcoming or inadequacy in the quality, nature and manner of         performance,     Further, 

Section 2.1. (d) states that IGR Cell means thefirst       authority       to  be  contacted  by  the 

consumer for redressal of his grievances. This    implies   that      any   complaint         with   a 

“Grievance” should be recorded by the IGR         Cell and redressed as per the procedure, even 

thoughitmaynotbeinAnnexureCformat.However,asdirectedvideProcedureOrderNo. 

156 dated 29.01.2007, their recordwill be kept separately. 
 
8. TheComplaintOfficer,IGRCell,willforwardthecomplaintinAnnexureCformatandother 

complaintsof“Grievance”totheWardInChargeconcerned.TheWardInChargewillwithin 

aweekdiscussthegrievancewithconcernedSupdt.(ES)jointly withtheComplaintOfficer 

alongwithalltherelevantpapers.In thejointmeeting,discussionwillbeheldontheactions taken so far 

and the actions proposed to be taken by the Ward In-charge. Where there is no 

Supdt.(ES)orinabsentofSupdt.(ES)theward in-charge will hold discussions with the Complaint 

Officer. The decisions  taken during the discussion will enable the complaint Officer, IGR Cell 

to sendan interimreply to the consumer under his signature.



9. AcopyofthisinterimletterwillbemarkedtotheWardIn-chargeconcernedtotakenecessary balance 

actions, if any, regarding redressal of the grievance of the consumer within reasonable time. 
 

10.  As per the Point No. 4.8 of the Procedure Order No. 156 dated 29.01.2007, the          consumer is 

to be informed about the procedure to approach the Consumer Grievance Redressal Forum 

(CGRF), Colaba, if he is not satisfied with the actions   taken by theIGR Cell.    This implies 

that the actions taken or proposed tobetaken bythe            Ward In-charge concerned will be 

consideredasactionstakenbytheIGRCellandthesamewillhavetobedefendedbythe 

ComplaintOfficerIGRCellatCGRF,ColabaoratElectricityOmbudsman,Bandra.Hence,it is 

absolutely necessary that the Ward In-charge concerned takes actions strictly as per 

provisionsofElectricitySupplyCodeandrouteshisproposalsinconnectionwithAnnexureC 

complaintsforManagementssanctionthroughAOCustomerCare,i.e.ComplaintOfficer,IGR 

Cell.ItwillbedutyofAOCustomerCaretoensurethattheWardIn-chargesubmitshis proposal for 

Managements sanction in time. 
 

11.  As per the Point No. 4.9 of the Procedure Order No. 156 dated 29.01.2007, the        Complaint 

Officer, IGR Cell is required to maintain the records pertaining to the complaint in respect of 

investigation reports, important documents etc. for each case separately.  The case records 
and register are to be maintained properly slow so as to retrieve themimmediately if reports 

are called for by CGRF or bythe Electricity Ombudsman. Hence,after all theactions have 

been taken for redressal ofthe grievance of a consumer, the connected papers will be 

forwarded   to IGR Cell by the Ward In-charge for preserving the same in IGR Cell for 

threeyears. This will enable the Complaint Officer to submit para wise comments within 15 

days to CGRF, if the consumer approaches CGRF. The Ward In         Charge  willmaintain the 

record of other complains with “Grievance”. 
 

 
 

2.17      Duties of Sr. Administrative Officer (ES) A/G X :- 

 
TheSr.Adm.OfficershallbedirectlyresponsibletoDivisionalEngineertoassisthim in administrative  

work.  He  has  one  Adm.  Officer  and  four  Asst.Adm.Officer  and   other 

supervisors/staff.Hehastolookaftertheworkof Adm.OfficerandfourAsst.Adm.Officerasper following 

works and section. 
 

OneSr.Adm.OfficerforEstablishmentsection andFourAsst.Adm.Officer for wards. The duties 

and responsibilities of the Sr. Adm. Officer shall be : 
 

1.       Attending to routine correspondence in connection withqueries/sendingreplies. 

 
2.       Attending toAdministrative queries received fromAccounts, Audit and Customer Care Dept. 

 
3.       Checking refund bills of consumers. 

 
4.       Preparing yearly administrative report of the division. 

 
5.       To ensure procurement and control overstationary and printing requirement.



6.       Dealing with change of name cases of motive power installations. 

 
7.       Checking O.B. memos regarding damaged, lost, burnt or stolen meters. 

 
8. To ensure preparation and forwarding of Annual budget estimates and          Establishment 

scheduleand control of budget grants. 
 

9. Issuingnoticestoconsumersfornon-paymentofGovernmentinspectionfeesanddealing with 

correspondence with the Electrical Inspector in that connection. 
 

10. KeepingrecordofGovernmentordersissuedfromtimetotimeinconnectionwithcontrolof supply of 

electricity. 
 

11.     To ensure recoupment of Imprest cash bills and safe custody of Imprest cash. 

 
12. Arranging for BPT way leave agreement for laying underground cables in their property 

maintaining the registers ofway leave permission and certifying the payment         of      bills 

received from BPT in that connection. 

 
13. Dealingwithmattersofstaffregardingappointments,leave,terminationofservice,transfers etc. as 

directed by Divisional Engineer. 
 

14.     Maintainingrecords andreviewing the filing system. 

 
15.     Implementing office procedures laid down in the manual or as directed byDivisional Engineer. 

 

 
 

16.     To ensure maintenance and operation of computers, printers provided in the department. 

 
17.     He should maintain staff recordsand deal with other matters connected with staff of the ward. 

 

 
 

18.  He should collect; maintain and submit to the appropriate authoritiesstatistical        data‟sand 

other information regarding his wardmay be necessary fromtime to time. 
 

19. Heshouldarrangedtoinvestigateconsumercomplaintsregardingincorrectreadingofmeters, 

incorrectbilling,omissionofpaymentposting, Highbill,LowBill,nobill,andifnecessary rectify the 

errors and informthe consumers subsequently. 
 

20. HeshouldissueinstructiontothesubordinateofficerIndoorandOutdoorstaffandcoordinate the 

working of these sections. 
 

21. HeshouldcertifyandsignDebit/Creditnotesforamountsexceeding`10,000/-ineachinstance for the 

mistakes in billing due to incorrect applications of tariff, electricity duty arising out of incorrect 

meter reading, wrong punching etc.



22. He has to attend various Courts like High Court, City Civil Court, Consumers Dispute 

RedressalForum, Electrical Inspector, any otherauthorities,which  consumersfiled    the cases. 

He has to file Affidavits for defendingthe cases and assist our Legal Department in defending 

the cases. 
 

23.  He has to keep a watch over backlog of various activities in the Department and      bring  the 

same to the notice of his superiors. 
 

24. Hehastotakethedisciplinaryactionagainstthestaffdependinguponthereportsreceived against them. 
 

25.     He has to coordinate the activities ofthe Customer Care Department with the other related 

Departments namely Planning, EDP, Vigilance,SecurityVigilance  etc. 
 
2.18      Powers & Duties of Administrative Officer A/G IX 2.20.1 Administrative Officer 

(Customer Care) 
 

Adm. Officer is directly responsible to Sr. Adm. Officer for all establishment and 

administrative work. The duties and responsibilities shall be as under : 
 

1.       Supervision and control of staff working in Establishment section. 

 
2. Attending to staff matters such as holding of Trade Test of different categories, staff 

promotion, transfers, reversion and termination, resignation, filing of vacancies, bus token, 

acting, combination, stationary dead stock, furniture, inventory of items, leave/attendance etc. 
 

 
 

3. Arrangementofprocurementofstationary,officefurnituretoolsandequipments,deadstock 

items,mealallowanceetc.AttendingtoqueriesfromPersonalandTimeKeepingDept., Budget Dept. 
 

4. Puttingupproposalsofcreationsofposts,promotions,budget,combinationofappointment, 

purchaseof stationaryandofficefurnitureitems,maintainingrecordsofIncentivescheme, operating 

in Ward. 
 

5. Supervision of Imprest cash handled by Supervisor, recoupment of bills. To ensure that 

various types of statements such as staff position, monthly/quarterly over   time,   Sunday 

working, Meal allowance, Complimentaryallowance etc. are forwarded in time. 
 
6. Maintainingclassifiedfilespertainingtovarioussubjectsuchasofficeprocedures,office orders, 

Govt. orders, correspondence with the Worker Unions, Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Associationetc. 
 

7. Maintaining stock registers of stationary and printing items and keeping check on their 

consumption.



8.       Supervision of the work of Stenographers, Typist and Office peons. 

 
9. Scrutinizingtheattendanceofstaffofallthewardandattendingtoallworkarisingfromthe same. 

 

10. Toensurevariouspaymentsandrecoveryrequiredtobemadesuchasovertime, 

compensation allowance,field duty allowance etc. 
 

11.     PreparingperiodicalstatutorystatisticalreturnsregardingthestaffasrequiredbyGovt.and 

Management. 
 

12.     Checking O.B memos regarding damaged, lost, burnt and stolen meters. 

 
13.  Ensure recovery of damaged/stolen meters charges fromconsumers by sending       damaged 

recovery advice regularly. 
 

14. ArrangingforBPTwayleaveagreementforlayingofundergroundcablesintheirpropertyand 

maintainingwayleaveregistersandcheckingbillsreceivedfromBPTforpaymentofway leaverent. 
 

2.19     Powers & Duties of Asst.Administrative Officer, AG-VIII 

 
2.19.1 Asst. Administrative Officer,Customer Care (Requisition) 

 
Heshallbedirectlyresponsible toSupdt.(ES)/Asst.Engr.Heisresponsibletoconfirm that 

applicanthassubmitteddulyfilledinapplicationalong with thenecessarydocumentsasmentionedin 

Section4ofMERC‟sRegulation2005(SupplyCod&Miscellaneousconditions).Hehastoverify all 

theparticularofconnectionorder filledincorrectlyandnewaccounttobeupdatedinthesystem.His duties and 

responsibilities shall be : 
 

1. Supervising the work of receiving and registering of requisitionand maintaining the requisition 

in department. 
 

2. To ensure forwarding of requisition to Balance Clerk for particulars of connected  load 

the serviceetc. 

on 

 

3. 
 

Sending Service quotation to requisitionists where new services are required to be laid 

existing services are to be changed to higher capacity. 

 

or 

 

4. 
 

ScrutinizingTest Report submitted by LECs. 
 

 

5. 
 

Answering general queries at the counters. 
 

 

6. 
 

Ensuring the compliance of all requirementsbefore notifying the connection order. 
 



7. Scrutinizing all connection orders and forwarding them for installation of meters and 

connection of supply. 
 

8. Meetingconsumers,licensedelectricalcontractors,theirrepresentativesrequiringadvice 

regarding the office procedures and our requirement in connection with their requisitions. 
 

9. Scrutinizingalldocumentssuchaslandlord‟spermission,NOCfromMCGM,registration 

certificatefromtheStateDirectorsofIndustries,NOCfrom DirectorsofIndustries,Indemnity bonds 

etc. submitted by requisitionists. 
 

10. To ensure maintenance records of requisitions received, dealt with and cancelled for the 

purposeofpreparingstatutoryandotherperiodicalstatisticalreturnsasrequiredbyGovt.or the 

Management for administrativepurpose. 
 

11. Supervising the work of clerks, carrying out the workof sending ESL-4, ESL-9 to consumers 

and notices issued to consumers for defective installations, unauthorized extensions or 

alterationsorforanyotherbreachofI.E.Rules.Notifyingthedisconnectionandreconnections of 

supply in connections with suchcases to Customer Care Dept. 
 

12.     Attending to the routinecorrespondence in connection with requisitions. 

 
13.     Assisting office Supdt. in day to day departmental work. 

 
14. SupervisionofworkofCashcounters,compliancesupervisoretc.andensurethesmooth operation 

counters. 

15.  Supervising collection ofcash and deposit it with cash department after keeping   proper 

records. 
 
16. Supervisingtheworkofsupervisorsandclerkscarryingouttheworkoffurnishingservice particulars, 

load connected, records of meters, consumers data on service card and installation cards etc. 
 

17.     Checking incoming/outgoing and refund bills pertaining to the division. 

 
18. Maintainingtherecordsofmotivepowercard,installationcard,servicecardsetc.forelectrical loads. 

 

19.     Attending to routine correspondence. 

 
20. ScanningofallIDpapers,supervisionofrecordsection,maintainingofrecordsofInstallation 

papers/files,servicefilesetc. 
 

21. Heshouldensurethatalltheinvestigationwillbecarriedoutwithinthespecifiedperiod 

mentionedintheMERCRegulation2005SupplyCode and SoP. He isdirectly responsible if 

penalty is levied in account above.



2.19.2 Assistant Administrative Officer - Wards  : 

 
1.       Directly responsible to Sr. Adm. Officer. 

 
2. HeshallmaintainstaffattendanceLeaverecordanddealwithothermattersinconnectionwith staff. 

 

3. He shallcollect, maintain and submit to the Sr. Adm.Officer statisticaldata and other 

necessaryinformationfromtimetotime. 
 

4. He has to attend consumers complaints regardingchange in tariff, change of name etc.   and 

give satisfactory reply. 
 

5. He shall issue instructions to the Supervisor, clerk and coordinate the working of these 

sections. 
 

6.       He looks after the work of Sr. Adm. Officer in his absence. 

 
7. Heshallcertifyandsigndebit/creditnotes,changeofnameformsforcollectionofcorrect deposit. 

 

8. He has to keep a watch over backlog at variousactivities in the Department and   bring  the 

same to the notice of Superintendent. 
 

9. HewillgenerallysupervisetheworkingoftheIndoorSectionandsanctionleaveupto7days at a time to 

the staff of his section. 
 

10. Heshouldmaintainpersonalcontactwiththestaffworkingunderhimandensureasmooth working of 

the Dept. 
 

11.     He shall ensure the various forms prepared by his staff and sent to EDP Dept. 

 
12. HehastocoordinatetheactivitiesoftheCustomerCareDept.WiththeotherrelatedDepts. namely 

Planning, EDP, Vigilance, Security Vigilance etc. 
 

 
2.19.3Asst. Administrative Officer - (Outdoor/Meter Reading): 

 
1. HewilldirectlyreporttoSupdt.(ES)/Asst.Engr.Heisdirectlyresponsiblefordaytoday 

workofMRBC‟sandtakeimmediateactionin respectofthevariousreportssubmittedby MRBC‟s 

and has to look after the following jobs. 
 

2. He will supervise and control the bill distribution by Messengers who are  working  directly 

under one Supervisor.



3. Hewillsuperviseandcontrolthemeterreadingsection. Hehastoensurethatallbillingcycles, 

meterswillbereadby meterreaderswith the helpof hand heldinstrument(RAMCRAM)or in 

readingfiles,alsohehastotakeremedialmajorsontheissueswhichwerebringtothenotice by MRBC‟s 

. He has to monitor the up loading and down loading of data / reading files and exceptions 

thereon. 
 

4. HewillkeepcontactwithSEDP/KLGincaseofdelayinreceiptofcycle-wisebillsasperthe 

schedulealreadyfixed. 
 

5.       He will grant leave to staff working under himas per the limit. 

 
6. Dailyinthemorning,hewillattend CashCounterofficetosuperviseand coordinatepostingof 

CounterClerks,arrangingsubstitutesincaseofabsenceofstaff.Hewillalsocheckupabout the 

availability of Mobile Cash Van and CashCollection Van and the concerned M.V. Drivers. 
 

 
 

7. HewillputupdraftrepliestoSupdt.(ES)regardingcommunicationsreceivedinconnection with bill 

delivery and other problems pertaining to operation ofCash Collection Centres. 
 

8. He will visit the Cash Counters in case of any complaints, which are to be attended 

immediately. 
 

9.       HewillprepareadraftproposalforopeningnewCashCollectionCentresattherequestof 

Municipal Corporators, MLA‟s and Local Associations. 
 

10. BeforepreparingtheproposalasstatedI1.7above,hewillvisittheproposednewsiteto ascertain the 

ownership of the site, say publicland or private land. Accordingly, he will contact 

theconcernedlandlord/authoritytoconfirm whetherthesitewouldbeavailableforproposed Cash 

Counter. 

11. HethenwillconfirmfromSupervisorCashwhicharetheCashCounterssituatedneartothe 

proposedCashCollectionCentre.Hewillalsoarrangethereceiptsofbillsfor3monthsat these 

counters. This statistics will be attached to the proposal. 
 

12. Hethenwillwritetoconcernedlocalauthorityorlandlordoftheproposedsiteforobtaining written 

permission to start ournew Cash collection Centre. 
 

13.     He prepared a draft proposal with therelevant information as stated above. 

 
14. Heshouldensurethatallthemeterreadingsandbilldeliverywillbecarriedoutwithinthe 

specifiedperiodmentionedintheMERCRegulation 2005 supply code and SOP.Heisdirectly 

responsible if penalty islevied in account above. 
 

 
 

2.19.4  Asst. Administrative Officer, AG-VIII (Establishment) : 

 
1. HewilldirectlyreporttoAOCS.HewillbeworkingunderOSCCtolookafterthefollowing job.



2. He will supervise and control the Establishment Section, Receipt Section,Control Section, 

Deposit Section, Vacating Call Section, EnquiryCounters, DishonuredCheque Section, 

Godown Section, staff who are working directly under one Supervisor. 
 

3.       He will put up draft replies to AOCC in connection with all the above referred Sections. 

 
4.       He will grant PL, CL, SL leave to staff working under himas per the limit. 

 
5.       He maintains the leave records of all officers andsent it to Audit Dept. 

 

2.20   The Duties of Supervisor 

 
2.20.1 Supervisor, Customer Care (Deposit Section) 

 
1.       Attending Consumers i.e. guiding about procedure of deposit refund. 

 
2. DraftingalltheletterpertainingSecurityDepositrefundincaseofdiscrepanciesnotedwhile refunding. 

 

3. PreparationofMISi.e.no.ofcasesreceived/disposedoff/pendinghandlingofImprestCash 

(bookingofVrs.,Sendinglettersto partiesinvitingthemtocollectpayment).Preparationof 

recoupmentbills,Issuanceofrevenuestampstocashcounterandmaintainingcontrolregister of 

receipts books issued and completed. 
 

4. PutupcasesofexcessSecurityDepositrefund,Dispatchingdeposit,verificationslipsto 

concernedzones,markingpapersforpreparationof billafterscrutiny, filingO/Lofdisputed cases etc. 
 

5.       To look after the bills prepared by Clerk, 

 
6.       To look after the TDS Job atthe end of every year. 

 
7.       To look after the Demand drive for excess deposit.



8. AsperSOPRegulationsdepositwillberefundedwithinperiodof onemonth.Hehastoensure that all 

the deposits refunds will becarriedoutwithin the specified period mentioned in the 

MERCRegulation2005supplycodeandSOP.Heisdirectly responsible ifpenaltyisleviedin account 

above. 
 

2.20.2   Supervisor, Customer Care (Cash Counter) : 

 
1.       Cash Collection of Electric Bills. 

 
2.       General Administration work. 

 
3.       Posting of clerk/Reliever of counter. 

 
4.       Cash depositing of previous days Cash in Cash Dept. 

 
5.       Daily earnings entry in register & report to SCS. 

 
6.       Visiting Counters. 

 
7.       Relieving Clerks in absenteeism. 

 
8.       Prepare G.I.B. & I.I.B. Statementssent to JWSC for sanction. 

 
9.       Prepare Machine allowance statement. 

 
2.20.3   Supervisor, Customer Care (Government Accounts) : 

 
1.        Bill Delivery, Follow-up, Reply to consumer (Govt. A/c.). 

 

 
 

2.20.4  Supervisor, Customer Care (Bill Delivery):- 

 
1. Heisdirectlyresponsibletolookafterthedaytodayworkofmessengerandensurethatthe bills are 

delivered on daily basis in time. Further to take immediate remedial action on reports submitted 

by messengers. Private A/c. Bill Delivery, Supervision, Daily Worksheet & O.T. 

Statement,WorksheetofMessengerchecking, calculation ofIncentive,PublicComplaints & 

Follow-up. 
 

 
 

2.20.5  Supervisor, Customer Care (Receipt Section):- 

 
1.        To maintain shortage – ExcessRegisters of Cash Counters.



2. TomaintainprintingMistakeRegisterofCashCountersandtosenddebit,creditadvice accordingly. 
 

3.       To send monthly J.E. of cash counter shortage excess through Audit Dept. to (C.A.) 

 
4.       To issue shortage slips to Counter Clerks. 

 
5.       To receive dishonouredcheques fromBanks. 

 
6.       To send weekly Pay Order statement to Supdt. Cash. 

 
7.    To solve discrepancies of banks. To cross tally dis-cheques frombanks with the   bank 

Register. 
 
1.       To attend consumer‟s bill discrepancies. 

 
2.       To keep record of Bank files. 

 
2.20.6  Supervisor, Customer Care (Temporary Section): 

 
1.       Preparingtemporary accountsregisters 

 
a]ShortTermA/cb]LongTerm A/cIncaseoftemporaryconnectionforconstruction/other 

purposeheisresponsibleforreading,billing,deliveryof bills,extensionofperiod,recoveryof bill, 

intimationforremovalofmeterincase ofnon-payment/noncompliance.Incaseof 

abnormalvariationintheconsumption,heshouldarrangeforsiteinvestigation,testingof meter and if 

required to take further action on the basis of site testing report. 
 

2.       As per the connection orders – opening the accounts 

 
In case of long terms a/c---------------------------- 

a]      preparing reading folios ofthe meter 

b]      sending the folios to their respective wards to get monthly reading 

c]      Noting the reading of the meters in the register 

d]      preparing bills and ledgers 

 
e]      sending papers for investigations, ifnecessary. 

 
3.       As per all the I.D. papers,closingtheaccounts. 

 
4.        In case of non-payments advise to be sent to IF for removal of meter. 

 
5.        Preparing cheques for Ganapatiutsav and Navratrotsav. 

 

 
 

6.         After closing the accounts, if



a] Refund is raised then refund voucher to be prepared after submitting the original deposit 

receipts by the consumer. 

 
b] If outstanding amount balanced shown, the outstanding memo created along with I.D. 

papers and send to „Recovery Section‟ and E.D. amount of o/s send to Sup. Stats and to 

follow up recovery. 

 
c]Writing the letters to the defaulterconsumers for making arrears payment. 

 
7.       Monthwise summary to be send Sup. Stats. 

 
8.       Preparing O/S creation book and DCL register. 

 
9.       Recording/checking payment from cash collective list and stubs. 

 
10.     Reply to the consumers letters. 

 
11.  Attending legal matters such as redressal forum, city civil court, high court and       appeal 

thereafter. 
 

12.     Preparing Street Lighting Bills and all unmeteredsupply bills. 

 
13.     Preparing summary ofStreet Lighting bills. 

 
14.     Attending queries of the consumers. 

 
15.     Follow up of the DESL in case of non-payment. 

 
16.     Suspense payment posting in ledger. 

 
17.     To help/attend short-run as well as long run cases. 

 
18.     To post debit/credit adjustmentreceived fromreceipt section. 

 
19.     To make entries of dishounouredcheques. 

 
20.     To send these prepared reading folios toOutdoor Section for reading, every month. 

 
21.    As soon as reading is obtained, the bills are prepared manually for every   consumer. 

 
22. Allthesebillsarepostedina)monthlysummaryandb)personalaccountofeveryconsumer inledger. 

 

23. Afterpostingofmanuallypreparedbillsinsummarymonthly,summaryaftergettingtalliedto send it 

to DECC. 
 

24.     Bills are given to consumers for payments. 
 

25.     To initiate yellow memofor inquiry of high, low, nil consuming.



26.     To write the reply of memo on reverse of the folios. 

 
27. Ganeshotsav&NavaratrotsavTemporaryMetercasesareenteredinDepositregistermaintain 

separately and get it audited. 
 

28.     Prepare summary of both utsavs and sentit to Audit after auditing has done. 

 
29.     O/S amount statements are prepared for Ganesh Utsav&Navaratra – Utsav for recovery. 

 

 
 

2.20.7  Supervisor, Customer Care (DishonouredCheque Section - Cash Counter) : 

 
1.       Send debit advice on floppy to EDP. 

 
2.       Debit advice entry in all zone registers– to close the entry in our register. 

 
3.       Keep the cheques in our custody – zone wise and serial wise. 

 
4.       Notonrecords–cheques.FindoutcorrectA/cNos.fromreceipting,chalan,folio,Ledgeror 

Banks. 
 
5.       Attend consumers – enquiriesregarding dis-cheques. 

 
6. Attend consumers‟applications regarding dis. chequesandaction thereafter letters to consumers, 

Dr.Cr. advices through Control Section. 
 

7.       Attend Applications of cheque facility fromComputer & informto sorting section. 

 
8.       Monthly statement of dish. chequetoReviewCommittee. 

 
9. ReceivingRequisitionsfromWardattendConsumersofrequisitionsinquiry,attendrequisition 

fromp.c. & sent to Ward. 
 

10. Receiving Refund of Deposit papers from deposit section attend consumers of Deposit enquiry, 

attend Deposit papers fromP.C. send to Deposit Section. 
 

11. DebitAdvicescopiestobesenttoCashDepartment(S)toclosetheentriesofCashDept. register as per 

OA Cash request. 
 

12.  Final JE advices – prepare JE advices bank wise Audit the JE‟s fromEDP  printout 7 send to 

Cash Dept. / Accounts Dept. for closing the entry of Cash Department.



2.20.8  Supervisor, Customer Care (Establishment): 

A)      Appointment : 

A person come with a I.D. note from Personnel Dept. where his name, designation and check 

nos. are given. 
 

1.       To post him/her in a section as per DECC‟s instructions. 

 
2.       To issue him/her time card. 

 
3.       To accommodate the person against vacant vacancy. 

 
4.       To note his particulars instaff Record Register. 

 
5.       To update on roll position. 

 
6.       To prepare F.T.T. statement. 

 
B)      After 10/15 days we receive Appointment papers of Personnel Dept. 

 
1. TotakealltheparticularsonstaffRecordfromappointmentpapersi.e.tonotehisstarting 

Salary,Dateofjoining,Designation,Date ofBirth,accommodatedagainstvacancy, Superannuation 

Date, Cast, Residential Address etc. 
 

2.       To prepare his S.R. file and file the papers. 

 
3.       To send back appointment papers, received fromCPO to S.T.K. for further action. 

 
4. To prepare F.T.T. statement and file in his/her S.R. File. 

C) Transfer from other dept. to this dept. : 

1.       To post his/her to the Section as per DECC‟s instruction. 

 
2.       To issue him/her time card. 

 
3.       To take out taking over duties note. 

 
4.       To accommodate himsuitable vacancy. 

 
5.       To update on roll position. 

 
6.       To note in S. R. Register. 

 
7.      To follow whether his/her S.R. file and set ofIdentity Card cumBus Token is         received. 

 
8.       Make necessary changes in his/her Bus token.



D)      Promoted / Transfer from this Dept. to other Dept. : 

 
1.    To write Reliving note and take back his Gate Pass, Laminated Outdoor Card,         Electrical 

Equipment i..e. Torch, Bulb, Cell, Key of Locker. 
 
2.       To note in S.R. Register. 

 
3.       To update on roll position. 

 
4.       To note the vacancy &put up Requisition toCPO for filling the vacancy if necessary. 

 
5.       To send his S.R. file and set of F.T.T. 

 
6.       To intimate EDP to delete the name ofthe person for Machine Allowances. 

 
7.       To send set of F.T.T. to corresp.forcancellation 

 
E)      Expired employee : 

 
1.      Afterreceivedthemessagefromexpiredmembersfamilytocollect`4000/-+Rs.1000/-from 

AOS Dept. And make arrangement to hand overthe family member of expired employee. 
 

 
 

2.       To forward death certificate to P.F.. 

 
3.       To prepare the S.T. Slipof the expired person. 

 
4.       To send Requisition for filling the post. 

 
5. To initiate the final bills of expiry staff. 

F) Dismissed Employee : 

1.       To send copies of order to all concerned. 

 
2.       To collect F.T.T. fromthe staff concerned. Other actions as stated above. 

 
G) To sort out the dispatch of DECC (i.e. VIPs letters pertaining to the Customer Care Dept. and 

papers of other Dept.) on day to day basis and forwarded to DECC and other officers of 

Customer Care Dept. 
 

H)      Confidential Report ofA & B Grade Officers : 

 
1.       To get the printed formsfromPersonnel Dept. 

 
2.       To get the particulars of the officers. 

 
3.       To fill the leave Record ofthe officers.



I)       By Resignation/Voluntary Retirement :- 

 
1. TosendaletterofResignationalongwithproposalandS.R.filetoCPO,DGM(ES)for approval. 

 

2. After receipt of resignation letter dulyapproved by DGM(ES)) to intimateemployee 

concerned by a letter. 
 

3.       To prepare S.T. slip and send to concerned depts. 

 
4.       To send requisition to CPO for filling of vacancy. 

 
5.       To collect F.T.T. fromemployee. 

 
6. To handover Ex-employee F.T.T. to the concerned employee for one year and         necessary 

entries are made and obtain him/her signature in the register. 
 

7.       To certify his/her final bills and send to Sr.AOES. 

 
8. Afterreceiptofintimationfrom CashDepartmenttosendlettertohim thatfinalduesareready for 

payment. 
 

9.       To issue him identification note. 

 
10.     To informhim about ex-gratia payment bill and other dues. 

 
 
 

J)       By Retirement: - 

 
1.       To issue him a letter in six month advance from due date of Retirement. 

 
2.       To send Service Termination sliptotheconcernDepartment 

 
3.       To collect F.T.T. 

 
K)       Issue of Wrist Watches : 

 
1.       To fill up the option forms in triplicate by the concerned employee and certified   from  the 

DECC. 
 
2.       To forward the option formcopy to CPO & IA and third copy to be filed in S.R. file 

 
3.       To intimate the employee about the time place of presentation of Wrist Watches. 

 
4. If the wrist watches are not collected bythe concerned employee to make  necessary 

arrangement to handover the wrist watches.



L)      To draft proposals for various requirement/repair pertains to concerned Ward to obtain 

Management sanction. 
 

M) To forward the vehicle report of Motor vehicles ofCustomer Care Department to EET(MV) 

Anik. 
 

N)      TotakeentriesofservicingofCashRegisteringmachinesofCustomerCareDepartment& 

forward the satisfactory report to Material Management Department. 
 

O) To take quotation fromthe supplier for repairing Cash RegisteringMachines andput up 

proposaltoobtainManagement sanction. 

 

 

P) 
 

To prepare inventory of computer, attend the complaints pertainingto the  computers 

Customer Care Department. 

 

of 

 

Q) 
 

To circulate Office Orders and circulars among the wards and other sections. 
 

 

R) 
 

To attend the complaintsofstaff of Customer Care Dept. 
 

 

S) 
 

To prepare the Budget proposals (yearly) 
 

 

T) 
 

To prepare Administrative report of Ward (Yearly) 
 

 

U) 
 

To revalidate the lapse post when the vacant posts are filled. 
 

 

V) 
 

To prepare monthly on roll position ofstaff and Quarterly statement. 
 

 

W) 
 

All other work pertaining to Establishment Section emerging fromtime to time. 
 

 

2.20.9   Supervisor, Customer Care (Outstanding) : 

 
To create O.S. 

 
 
 

2.20.10 Supervisor, Customer Care (Change in Name) : 

 
1. He has to accept the duly filled change in name application and verify the documents submitted 

by the applicant along with his request. He has to ensure that all these documents should be in 

line with MERC Regulations 2005 under section 10. 
 

2.       Send reply to letters regarding change in name. 

 
3.       Requisition to be noted on M.R. Folios. 

 
4. Hehastoensurethatchangeinnamewillbeeffectedwithinperiodofonebillingcycle/To ensure the 

documents will be scan properly and record ofthiswill be maintained properly.



5. Hehastoensurethatallthechangeinnameswillbecarriedoutwithinthespecifiedperiod mentioned in 

the MERC Regulation 2005 supply code and SOP. He is directly responsible if penalty is 

levied in account above. 
 

 
 

2.20.11 Supervisor, Customer Care (High Bill Section) : 
 

1. To attend high bill letter and oral complaints on the counter preparation ofduplicate bills, 
 

 
 

2. 

ledger position 
 

C.C. Memos. 

 

 

3. 
 

Report of Investigation memos noting on folios. 
 

 

 

2.20.12 Supervisor, Customer Care (DefectiveMeters & Amendment Section) : 

 
1.       Reply to dispute letters. 

 
2.       Combined billing. 

 
3.       Consumers audit query and recalculation of claim. 

 
4.       Passing J.E. 

 
5.       To attend consumers. 

 
6.       AttendCourtCases,LegalDepartment,ElectricalInspector,Review/SubReviewCommittee. 

Also attend Vigilance cases. 
 

7.       Take out ledger position, working out reamendment claims. 

 
8.       To work out credit for O.T. cases, fast meter cases, maintaining proper records and follow up. 

 

 
 

2.20.13 Supervisor, Customer Care (Billing Section): 
 

 

1.        To attend the consumer‟s complaint for high billing, low billing. 

 
2. Tobifurcatetheconsumer‟swrittencomplaintaspercomplaintmatterandforwardthemfor 

furtherprocess. 
 

3.       To attend change of name of consumer‟s meters with due verification of documents. 

 
4.       Receiving ofdocuments in case of change in tariff and amendment if required.



5.       To give duplicate bills if consumer has not received the bill andif he complaints about that. 

 
6.       To issue current bill for extension ofmeter. 

 
7.       To issue installments as per instructions of DECC and Supdt.(ES). 

 
8. Tomakecorrectionsinthebillsregardingwithcaseofwrongpunchover-read,wrongdebits or credit 

etc. 
 

9.       To attend complaints ofamendment and issue installment if required. 

 
10.     To keep records of staff attendance and leave record. 

 
11.     To keep circulars in update manner. 

 
12.     To attend the P.O. 128 cases and to fill 906, 955 forms if required in any case. 

 
13.     Overallsupervisionandguidancetostaff. 

 
 
 

2.20.14 Supervisor, Customer Care (Miscellaneous) : 

 
A)      Stationary : 

 
1.       To check up and put up stationary requisition every month 

 
2.       To arrange to get stationery fromDadar Stores. 

3.       To arrange to issue stationery to the staff as and when required. 

B)      PrintingIndent: 
 

1. After receipt of approval from DECC/Supdt.(ES) prepare specification form in triplicate 

separately for forms and books. 
 

2.       To prepare printing requisition in triplicate and attached specimen. 

 
3.       To obtain section officers signature on specification formand specimen. 

 
4.       To forward specification form duly signed by the officer to the Material Management 

Department. 
 
5. Tomakecompilationandfileonecopyofspecificationformandspecimeninseparatefile maintain for 

it. 
 

6. Togiveprintingrequisitionnumberandmakeentryintheregisterbookmaintainforprinting indent.
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7. To note progress of printing requisition i.e. Tender no. and Date of Opening, P.O. No., Name 

of the Supplier, Cost etc. inthe register book as and when wereceive papers fromMaterial 

Management Department. 
 

8. Afteropeningofthetender,theMaterialManagementDepartmentforwardthetenderfilefor 

recommendation. 
 

9. Onreceiptofthetenderfileforrecommendation,GSMofsamplepapersareverifiedwhether they are 

as per our specification. 
 

10.     After verification of GSM of Sample paperswe recommend to the lowest tenders. 

11.     Ifthelowesttenderisoverlookedand2ndlowestor  
rd

 

have to state reasons why lowest tender is rejected. 

 

lowesttenderisrecommendedwe

 

12.     Recommended tender file is forwarded tothe Material Management Department. 

 
13.     The recommended firmforwards the proofs of printing for our approval. 

 
14.     On receipt ofproof for approval it is sent to the concern section for approval. 

 
15.     To forward the proof duly approved to the Material Management Department. 

 
16.     To send material inspection formto the concern section when material is ready. 

 
17.     To prepare material requisition form when concern section certifies thatthe material is O.K. 

 
18.     To arrange to get the material. 

 
19. Tomakeentryintheregisterregardingthequantity,dateofreceiptofmaterialanddateand 

numberofmaterialrequisitionform. 
 

20. To informthe concerned section that material is received. 

C) Materialother than stockitems:- 

1.       If the cost of material is upto`2000.00 then put up purchase form 

 
2.       If the cost of material is more than Rs.2000.00. 

 
a)       Put up a note to DCECC(S)/CECC/BO/CA/DIA/AGM(ES)/GM giving proper justification. 

b)       Put up a revenue sanction form. 

c)       To send purchase formalong with G.M.‟s Sanction to Material Management Department. 

d)       To follow up. 

e)       To inspect the material when received.



f)       To arrange to bring the material. 

 
g)       To forward material requisition form. 

 
h)       To hand over the material to concerned section. 

 

 
 

2.20.15  Supervisor, Customer Care (Establishment) : 

A)      (Imprest Cash) : 

1.       To prepare purchase form for purchase of material fromImprest cash. 

 
2.       To make entry in the Petty Cash Book. 

 
3.       To get purchase formaudited. 

 
4.       To place order to the supplier. 

 
5.       To prepare voucher against cash memo issued by the supplier. 

 
6.       To make entry in the Imprest Cash Register. 

 
7.       Voucher and Imprest CashRegister is audited. 

 
8.       Voucher bill is sent to Colaba CA/DIA for recoupment. 

9.       After recoupment entry is made in the Imprest Cash Register. 

B)      Clothing / Rain Coat &Gumboot : 
 

1.       To make payment for clothing inthe month of June every year. 

 
2.       To make enryupto date in the clothing Cards. 

 
3.       To prepare note to EDP., T.K., & DIA for stitching and washing allowance. 

 
4. TomakepaymentforRaincoatandGumboottoOutdoorsstaffandUmbrellatoSepoyevery three 

years. 
 

C)      Brief Case : 

 
1.       Brief case is issued to Officers and Outdoor staff. 

 
2.       Issued once in every three year. 

 
3.       To put up sanction note as per due.



4.       After sanction is obtained informtheconcern staff to purchase the brief case. 

 
5. ToprepareP.F.enclosingthecashmemoofthebriefcaseandzeroxcopyofsanctionandsend to DIA 

 

6. After P.F. is audited, amount to be paid fromImprest Cash to the concern staff as per  their 

grade. 
 

7.       Voucher bill is prepared for recoupment of amount. 
 

8. Brief case due register is maintained furtherall details i.e. P.F. No., Cash Memo  No. 

Date. Next Due etc. 

& 

 

D) 
 

MIS Report:- 
 

 

1. 
 

MIS report is prepared every month and acopy of which is sent to DCECC(S). 
 

 

2. 
 

Information is collected fromvarious sections of department in prescribed format. 
 

 

3. 
 

All other miscellaneous work pertaining to Establishment Section emerging fromtime 

time. 

 

to 

 
 

2.20.16 Supervisor, Customer Care (Depositsection): 
 

1. Registeringapplicationofdepositrefund,preparationofdepositverificationslipwith 

comparison of interest register & listings of deposit. 

 

 

2. 
 

Checking of triplicate deposit receipt book before issuance to CHN counter. 

 

3. 
 

Verification of files to confirmremoval of meter, change of name etc. 

 

4. 
 

Verification & settlement of MCA queries. Adjustment of O/S.FB of G/S & G/N  ward 

depositlistings. 

 

in 

 

5. Attendingconsumersregardingrefund&demandverificationofdepositpaidagainstold account and 

adjustment of the same against electronic account. 
 

6. Attendingqueriesofconfirmationofdepositinterestjobi.e.1to19andAgreementalaccount and TDS 

thereon. 
 

7.       Attending queries of non-receiptofinterestandTDSthereon. 

 
8. Transfer of accounts cases i.e. after receipt of 902 advices and accordingly changes               in 

listings preparation of MIS. 
 

9. Preparation of refund of S. bill and closing all entries in deposit listings preparation O/C refund 

bills.



10.     Reconciliation work of deposit collection and refunded. 

 
11.  Job pertaining to additional S. Deposit demand drive. Preparation of fresh  receipts. 

Transfers of deposit of oldaccount to electronic account. Attending queries of non-reflection 

of deposit. Preparation of MIS deposit demand drivecollection an notices served. 
 

12.     All other work pertaining to deposit demand drive. 
 
 
 

2.20.17 Supervisor, Customer Care (Receipt Section) : 

 
1.       TomaintainBankRegister. 

 
2. Entriesregardingreceipts,dailycollection,dishonoredcheques,bankbalance,weeklypay orders and 

to tally the same. 
 

3.       To keep record of summary of Cash Counters and banks receipts received fromEDP. 

 
4.    To prepare weekly and monthly bank collectionstatement to tally daily collection of   Cash 

Counters and banks with EDP Summary. 
 
5. TomaintainbankPunchingMistakeReg.&issueshortageslipstothebanksandtoattend bank queries. 

 

6.       To keep record of collection for north by north. 

 
7.       Topreparevouchersofmonthlycommissiontothebanks.TosendmonthlybankJ.E.to 

DECC/CA 
 
8.       To reconcile deposits of the banks withthe record of Accounts Department. 

 
9.    To solve all types of queries and discrepancies regarding reconciliation and pass  Journal 

Entries accordingly. 
 
10.     To maintain Advance Rebate code Reg. 

 
11.     To send annual reports regarding bank collection. 

 
12.     To attend letters fromconsumers and to attend queries fromAccount Dept. & Cash Dept. 

 
13. Toattendconsumer‟sbillqueriestokeeprecordofBankguaranteereceivedagainstoperating cash 

counter by Co-op., Nationalized, scheduled Bank on behalf of Undertaking. 
 

14.     To receive dispatch from Banks. 

 
15.     To send counters & banks stubs to EDP after entering in various statements. 

 
16.     To keep record of daily stubs received fromEDP.



17. TowritethedailyremittanceofCashCounterCollectionandkeeprecordofmonthlycash 

countercollection. 
 

18.     To maintain register of 16-56 code. 

 
19.     To attend queries fromCash Dept. regarding Remittance and Challans. 

 
20.     To attend J.E.‟s (Cyclewise) in Susp. Register. 

 
21.     To extend the amount of Susp. Register. 

 
22.     To post different cycles is susp. Register. 

 
23.     To make statement regarding unadjustedreceipt to revenue transfer A/c. 

 
24.     TomaintainSuspenseRegister. 

 
25.     Posting of Susp. A/c. 1) Cy. 28-formRec. Missing Rec. 

 
26.     Cy-23 Prov. ClaimAmt. (Amendment). 

 
27.     Cy-22 Change in Tariff. 

 
28.     Cash highlight – wrong punching, Transfer of A/c. , O.S. A/c. 

 
29. Toverifystubsforpaymentdiscrepancies.Tosendadviceaboutsuspenseandinterchangeof payment 

i.e. 17-57 & 18-58 Reg. 
 

30.     To maintain insertion deletion Reg. &follow-up. 

 
31.     To maintain Delay-Payment and send advice. 

 
32.     To attend D.L. & queries fromall wards. 

 
33.     To attend consumers bill discrepancies. 

 

 
 

2.20.18 Supervisor, Customer Care (Temporary Section) : 

 
1.       Postingoftemporarysecuritydepositreceiptspaidbytheconsumer,receivedfromCustomer 

Care Dept. in Deposit Register (approx. 100 eachmonth). 
 
2. PaymentpostinginPersonalaccountofconsumersinledgeraccordingtothepaymentlisting received 

from EDP and fromoriginal receipts shown by the consumers. 
 

3.       To bill the short run cases. (Monthly– 100/150 approx.) 

 
4.       After billingofshort runcases, enter it intodeposit register and adjustment register.



5.       After audit create O/S of outstanding amounts of short run cases. 

 
6. If the said amount is refunded by preparing refund bill and entries of the same are made in 4 

registers 1) CD Book, 2) Deposit Register, 3) Deposit Adjustment Register, 4) Application 

Register – Afterwards sent to audit for audit purpose. 
 

7.       Posting ofletters inapplicationregister. 

 
8.       If meterfound stopped, damaged – To prepare 8.M. and sendlist to Customer Care 

Department for replacement of meter. 
 
9.       To make entries of S.M. after replacement of meter. 

 
10. Readingfoliosarepreparedforeachandeveryconsumerwhoistakingtemporarymeter, according 

tothe connection order receivedfromCustomer Care Department. 
 

11.     After auditing has done, to create O/S of outstanding amounts of short run cases. 

 
12. Likewise,short-runcases,toattendlong-runcases(i.e.meterstakenforconstruction,etc.for 

longperiodpurpose.) 
 

13.     To prepare summery of Temporary Section and sent to DECC. 

 
14. While attending long run cases, checking of debit and credit side of A/c. is donefrom 

installation ofmeter till removal of meter. Period of long run cases may be for 3,5,7,9 years. 
 

15.     To give refund cheques to consumer ofGanesh Utsav and NavratriUtsav. 

 
16.    To carry forward the ledger each andevery account in new ledger ( Since 1995-   1996). 

 
17.     To prepare statement of personal temporaryaccount of consumer whenever he demanded. 

 
18.     To bill short run/Long run cases. 

 
19.     A separate register is being prepared for the prepaid meter. 

 

 
 

2.20.19 Supervisor, Customer Care (Amendment Section): 

 
1. ReceivingtheESL-85Rdg.StatementandmanualSMpapersfromEDP/KLG&New account section. 

 

2. Preparing manual reading statement considering the old and current reading files and 

confirming the average for amendment ofclaimwhich variescase to case. 
 

3. To confirmA.O. 349 A order applied for the case , if applied all correspondence pertaining 

to the case consider while preparing the amendment or refund any done the LC although the 

defective meter replacement case and computer avg. billing to the consumer.



4.       Forwarding the preparing reading statement to EDP/KLG section to prepared amendment. 

 
5.       Receiving the prepared claimand makenoting of receipt of claims. 

 
6. Dulyauditedclaimstosenttoconsumer.ClaimswithanyquerytoforwardtoEDP/KLGfor correction 

OR to again to audit dept. after sorting out query. 
 

7.       Preparing manual Esl-85 claims for the Two meters [C/21 & C/24] for consumers. 

 
8. Tofollowtheinstructionsandqueryforthemanuallypreparedclaimandafterpre-auditsent the same 

to consumer. 
 

9.       To send final notice for claims. 

 
10.     ToattendthedisputelettersfromconsumersbylettersandpersonalvisitfromElectrical 

Inspector, fromCommittee Members fromG.M., DGM, CECC, DCECC office. 
 
11.     To reply to the consumers lettersexplained the fact of the case. 

 
12. Tosenddisconnectionsfornon-paymentofclaimfornotconsideringthefinalnoticeandreply to their 

dispute correspondence for ESL-85 claims. 
 

13.     To follow up with disconnection memo. 

 
14. FollowuponInstallmentcasesandtosenddisconnectionordirectdebitletterasperthe unpaid amount 

of installments. 
 

15. TosendthenotetodisconnectionsectiontoinitiateMRAfornonpaymentofclaimafter approval. 
 

16.     To keep track on meter removal instructions given to disconnection section. 

 
17. ToforwardthecasetoReviewCommittee/ReviewSub-Committeeorappropriateauthorityas 

perclaim amount.Topreparethedraftsandmanualclaim workingsforapprovalandforward 

thecasestoappropriateauthority. 
 

18. To note down the payments particulars received fromEDP/KLG And consumer produced 

receipts for payment of claims. 
 

19. If claim fully paid the debit slips forwarded to EDP/KLG to do necessary debit credit 

adjustments. 
 

20. ForthelettersofdebitofclaimsthedebitnotesareforwardedtoEDP/KLGafteramonthafter checking 

the claimpayment records. 
 

21. After settlement of claims thestamping is done at backside of current folio mentioning the 

claimamount, claimperiod, base period and filing dateafter that    thecase  forwarded  to 

Internal Audit Dept. for post audit.



22.     To attend the audit queriesof post audited ESL-85 casetocorrectthoseerrors. 

 
23. Afternon-settlementofclaimamountifmetersremovedfromtheinstallationstheclaim 

papersareforwardedto Sup.O/StocreateadditionalO/S afterconfirmationsofpayment particulars. 
 

24. PreparationofcreditnotesfortherevisedESL-84casesandrefunddelaypaymentchargesif any due to 

ESL-84 case. 
 

25. TopreparethebriefinformationoftheclaimforElectricalInspectorCaseandcourtcasesand put up 

and forward the cases to Legal Dept. for further actions. 
 

26.     To attend court matters andappealthereafter. 

 
27.     To attend MCA queries. 

 
28.     To prepare manual claim in respect of tariff cases. 

 
29.     Attendinginvalidcases. 

 
30.     NecessarynotingonreadingfileandnecessarydebitcreditadjustmentforsettledSecurity 

Vigilance cases. 
 

 
 

2.20.20  Supervisor, Customer Care (Government Account Section) :- 

 
1.       Overall supervision ofwork; 

 
2.    To attend the consumers and their queries such as high bill complaints, change of    name   & 

address, correction of bills as per authority; 
 

3. To check the payment in Suspense and pass necessary Debit/Credit entries to the     respective 

account; 
 

4.       To reply letters received fromthe consumers; 

 
5.       To send final disconnection notices, removal, creation of O.S. 

 
6.       To reply the MCA/Audit queries; 

 
7.       Opening of new accounts; 

 
8.       To attend SM and MRAs in regarding files as well as on Master Tape; 

 
9.       Preparing proclaim, forwarding to the consumers, sending final notices / disconnection / 

removal advices, creation of O.S. etc; 
 
10.     Replying Consumer‟s dispute regarding amendment;



11.     Follow up of O.S. Recovery; 

 
12.     Givingauthoritycodes; 

 
13.     Preparing duplicate bills; 

 
14.     Preparing Statements; 

 
15.     Attending to Reconnected Memos sent by Customer Care Dept.; 

 
16.  Attending legal matters such as redressalforum, City/Civil/HighCourts etc; andappeal 

thereafter; 
 

17.     Attending exception cases, passing Debit/Credit notes of wrong bills; 

 
18.     Attendinginvalidcases; 

 
19.     To attend transfer of A/c, fromGovt. to Ordinary and vice-versa. 

 
2.20.21 Supervisor, Customer Care (Refund of Security Deposit) :- 

 
1.       To attend the consumers regarding security deposit; 

 
2.       To check the folio for change in name or meter removal; 

 
3 If change in name not done, investigation memo tobe attached with Change in Name formand send 

the same to the consumer; 
 

4.       ESL-9 letters sent to consumers for any other query; 

 
5. Forremovalofmetercases,findoutO.C.,O.S.amountandtocheckwhetherMRAform 

receivedorattendedtobefiled, to send 901 advice; 
 

6.       To check security deposit particulars, extra claim amount; 

 
7. PrepareVoucherbill,attachinterestparticularsformandcalculaterateofinterestofdeposit amount. 

 

8. Necessary entry of CD nos. in the depositregisters; sundry book no. 44, 12, OC   OS books 

and NT, Suspense books, to close the amount and details. 
 

9.       Refund of bills of Govt. Staff Quarters and prepare final bill and sent it to Audit; 

 
10. Refund of amendment claim and excess paid amount after taking approval of higher 

authorities, as per mount; 
 

11.     Check the entry of amount in the Suspense bookand pass necessary remark of the C.D. No.



12. Collect Review Committee file, make necessaryentry of refund amount and CD No. and send 

it to Sup. Stats for checking. 
 

13. VoucherbilltobesenttoLegalDept.ifamountexceedsis`5000/-andanydisputematterof consumers 

relating to Legal; 
 

 
 

2.20.22Supervisor, Customer Care (MRA & Suspense) : 

 
1.       Entry of MRA Formin the Register (Odd/Even); 

 
2 AttendMRAFormontheFolio;mentiondateofremoval,units,monthandchecktheMRA Formas per 

folio; 
 

3.       Prepare 913 advice formand send it to EDP/KLG; 

 
4. ToprepareOC,OSformandmakeentryintheOCbook,OSbookandsendittoAuditfor checking; 

 

5.       To attend the Stub cyclewise andenter in the Suspense book; 

 
6. Toattendconsumersandcheckthepaidamountreceiptverifythesuspenseentryandsend advice for 

credit amount to EDP/KLG; 
 

7. Total calculation of paid case and send summaryof paid cases to Statistical Section twice in 

a month; 
 

 
2.20.23 Supervisor, Customer Care (Outstanding Section) : 

 
1.       To check ESL 84, 85, 86 amount andcheck the extra claimamount; 

 
2. Findoutthelastledgerpositionamountasperremovaldateandenterinthereconnection form; 

 

3.       Find out O.S., O.C. amount fromthe old registers (BD and DCL book). 

 
4.       Prepare Final Bill and deposit amount on the reconnection forms, make entry in the Registers. 

 

 
 

5.       Prepare monthly summary of O.S. and O.C.; 

 
6.       To attend reconnection memo and follow up O.S. Recovery; 

 
7.       Reconciliation entries and send pleading notices; 

 
8.       To forward the case to Legal Dept. and initiate legal proceedings for recovery;



9.       To put up Committee notes. 
 
 
 

 
2.24      The Duties of Sr. Inquiry Inspector – AG-VII : 

 
He has to carry out investigation on receipt of work order andto submit the report in 

prescribed format of work order on daily basis. 
 

1.       Distribution of work of Inq. Inspector, Reading files to MRBC. 

 
2.       Distributing work to MRBC. 

 
3.       Distribution of disconnection memo to MRBC. 

 
4.       Distributionreconnectionmemo. 

 
5.       Distribution of Outstanding recovery to Inquiry Inspector. 

 
6.       Distribution of work of new account. 

 
7.       DistributionofworkofGovernmentAgreementalAccount 

 
Responsibility :- 

 
1.       Distribute work properly toInq. Inspector, M.R.B.C. 

 
2.       To send Reading files to EDPas per Schedule for billing. 

 
3.       To Control on MRBC for bringing,reading as per schedule.



2.25       The Duties of Clerk 

 
2.25.1 Clerk, Customer Care (Requisitions) :- 

 
Clerkshallberesponsible/assisttoOfficeAssistantandsupervisorunderwhom theywork.He 

isresponsibletofillupallthedetailsofrequisitionscorrectlyi.e.name,billingaddress/supply address, 

requisite load, tariff etc. in the Vidushi system. The duties of Clerk shall be as under: 
 

1.       Checkingandacceptingrequisitionsatthecounterandmaintaininganalphabeticalindex. 

Directing the requisition to proper person and make note in a register. 
 
2.        Recording details of new requisition received in computer. 

 
3. SendingESL-4letterstatingourrequirementstotheapplicantasdirectedbyDy.Engr.and recording 

the movementin computer. 
 

4.        Preparing connection order in computer. 

 
5.        Writing service quotation and forwarding to the applicants. 

 
6. WritingworkordersforlayingnewserviceandforwardingthemtoErectiondepartmentfor execution. 

 

7.       Noting all movements of all requisition in computer. 

 
8.       Cancelling overdue requisition. 

 
9. Keeping a record of cases referred to the planning department and to government and preparing 

monthly statement of maximum demand of consumer. 
 

10.     Preparing statistics and monthly statements to be forwarded to Planning Dept. and 

Management. 
 
11.     Keeping record of notices and correspondence for unauthorized cases. 38-C 

 
12. Sendingnoticestoconsumerswhohavenotpaidgovernmentinspectionfeesandleadingwith 

correspondence relating to the same. 
 

13.     Writing notices for faulty installations 38 A, 38 B. 

 
14.     Forwarding connection orders and folio prepared with all details to EDP for billing purpose. 

 
15.     Preparing new installation and service cards for new service cases. 

 
16.     Intimating consumer of temporary off supplies required for maintenance work. 

 
17.     Notingchangeofnameininstallationcardasinformationreceivedfromchangeofname 

Clerk.



18.     Intimating consumers regarding detailsof load as required by them. 

 
19. Keeping record of idle services remarked by Erection department on service cards and 

maintaining a register and also to prepare yearly statement. 
 

20. Preparingreconciliationofservicecablechargesandmeterconnectionfeestatements monthly 

and yearly. 
 

21.     MaintainingloadregisterandpreparingweeklyandmonthlystatementtobesenttoPlanning 

Department. 
 
22.     Preparing and forwarding monthly statements of load connected to Electrical Inspector PWD. 

 
23. ObtainingthecostofdamagedandstolenmetersfromMREandpreparingandforwarding bills to the 

respective consumers.. 
 

24.     Maintaining the register of burnt and stolen meters and preparing yearly statement of the same. 
 

 
 

25.     Preparingbillsforrecoveryofcharges/refundofdepositsofconsumers,Municipality,PWD 

etc. 
 
26.     Preparing receipts for payment received at the counter and remittance of cash to Cash 

Department. 
 
27. Filinginstallationpaperforeachinstallationinrecordroomandissuingthemasandwhen required. 

 

28.  Receiving all letters received, dispatching themto the proper person and keeping  in  update 

record of movement. 
 

29.      Maintaining registers and attending requisitions of supply. 

 
30.  Maintainingattendance, preparing job sheets and forwarding payment advice in   respect of 

casuallabourers. 
 

31.      Fatal-Non Fatal monthly report and keeping maintained records. 

 
32.      Entering daily fuse messages and sending report thereof. 

 
33.      Monthly Input/ Output statements of Fuse Controls. 

 
34. IncaseofBCclerk,heisdirectlyresponsibletogivethecorrectparticularsinrespectofthe requisitions 

applied such as reconnection particulars, balance arrears, vigilance claim amount etc.



2.25.2  Clerk, Customer Care (Establishment) : 

 
1. Engagement,Takingover,ConfirmationandTerminationofstaff,maintainingstaffposition register 

– Permanent & Temporarystaff viz. Officers and Staff. 
 

2.       Attending to Final Bills and maintaining registers of Final Bills of ex-employees. 

 
3.       MaintainingS.R. Files and Data register ofOfficers and Staff for transfer/promotion etc. 

 
4.       Issuing Bus Token and maintaining records there. 

 
5.       Forwarding monthly statement in respect of vacancy. 

 
6.       Quarterly statement of SC/ST staff Permanent & Temporary etc. 

 
7. Filingofpapersregardingestablishmentmattersviz.S.R.File,Quarters,Transfers,Promotion, 

Disciplinary action, loadarrangement etc. 
 

8.       Preparing payment statement of overtime. 

 
9.       Field duty and Hazardous duty allowance. 

 
10.     Incentive scheme No. 10, 32 and 35 etc. 

 
11. Forwardingproposalforsanctionofleavewithoutpay,Holidayworking,Sundayworking and 

Technical/Clerical Overtime. 
 

12.     Maintainingof Leave Record. 

 
1.Entry of A & B grade Officers leave forms. 

 
2.Staff leave form. 

 
13.     Maintaining of registers. 

 
1Overtime Technical and Clerical. 

 
2Meal allowance 

 
3Compensatory allowance 

 
4Sunday working 

 
14.     Distribution of Payment Slips, P.F.Slips, IncomeTax Slips etc. 

 
15.  Forwarding and follow-up of proposals for scrapping and new purchase of dead   stock 

items.



16.     Forwarding proposals and maintaining register for Tool Bags, Brief cases for eligible 

Officers/staff. 
 
17.     ForwardingHalfYearlyreport of vehicles maintainedby A & B grade Officers. 

 
18.     Taking permission for parking thevehicles on emergency duty in no parking zone fromR.T.O. 

 
 
 

19.  Procurement and distribution of departmental stationary items and maintaining        records 

thereof. 
 

20.     Issue of Gate Passes. 

 
21.     Printing stationery required for Ward. 

 
22.     Filing different papers in respective files. 

 
23.     Forwarding Monthly reports of vehicle utilization. 

 
24.     To purchase tools and printing materials required for departmental work. 

 
25.     Payment and recovery advises of I.B. Scheme No 34 

 
26.     Typing work if any. 

 
1) FreeTravelTokens:i)Registershowingnameofstaffandissuedsometraveltokenset maintained. ii). 

In case aFTT is reported spoiled. 
 

A)      To get application fromthe staff 

 
B)      To ask the staff to pay Rs. 10.00. 

 
C)      To prepare duplicate one and to collect original fromthe staff. 

D)      To send original spoiled FTT toO.S. Corr. for cancellation. 

E) FileallrelevantpapersinS.R.file.IncaseaFTTisreportedlostsameprocedureisobtained but on 4th 

occasion penalty is to be charged. 
 

3) TomaintainattendanceandleaverecordofthestaffworkinginEstablishmentSectionand staff of T-7 

Grade. 
 

4) Topreparesweeper‟svoucherbills.Atpresent13SweepersareusedforCashCounterfor cleaning and 

providing drinking water. 
 

1 Toputupproposalfornewsweeperasperrequirementii)Topreparebillandmakepayment 

fromImprest Cash. iii) To obtain yearly sanction iv) To renew their annual contract. 
 

5)       Attendance and Absentee Memo of A & B Grade Officers.



1        To enter leave forms and LTA forms ofA & B Grade Officers in register. 

 
2        To send these forms to IA after getting sanction fromproper authorities. 

 
3        To prepare absentee memos as per the attendance file and register. 

 
4        To Send these memo to Audit Department. 

 
5        To reply queries if any fromAudit Department. 

 
6        TomaintainMuster. 

 
6) FestivalAdvance:-FestivalAdvanceisgiveforGaneshChaturthy,BuddhPoornima, X;mas, 

RamzanIdd. 
 

1        To take out circularwell in advance. 

 
2        To send application form to all sections and collect these forms fromthem. 

 
3        To prepare advices to EDP & AIA Paysheetwise 

 
4        To see eligibility ofthe staff( toverify religion and grade etc.) 

 
7)        Scholarship :- After receipt of circular formCWO 

 
1        To send forms to staff members. 

 
2        To prepare list of staff towhomforms are issued. 

 
3        To collect the forms along with Xerox of mark list and verify them. 

 
4        To verify application forms (v) See eligibility and whether filled properly. 

 
5        To prepare statement and get it typed. 

 
6        To give acknowledgment to the stafffor recovery their application. 

 
7        To send form along with statement of DL to the CWO. 

 
8        After recovery scholarship statement fromEDP. 

 
9 To prepare advises and send themto AIA along with fee receipts or attendance        from 

school or college. 
 

8)       Worker‟s Education Classes :- To prepare bills for these who have gone for Study Tour. 

 
9)       LTA &Encashment : 

 
1       To issue LTA & Encashment forms to the staff.



2        To collect these forms fromthemand enter in register. 

 
3        To verify the forms and check eligibility 

 
4        To get sanction of these forms 

 
5        To send these forms to IA. & Time keeping 

 
10) Identification notes. : To issue identification notes to the staff for payment of LTA, 

Encashment, P.F. loan, Society loanetc. 
 

11) PFloan&SocietyLoanForms:-ToverifyPFRefundableandnonrefundableformsand society loan 

forms. 
 

12)     HousingloantoverifydocumentsregardingHouseloanandsubsidyandgetattestedfromthe 

Head of the Department. 
 
13) FinancialAssistanceofRs.500.00:-Toverifyformandattendanceofschoolfromstaff members and 

make statement Paysheetwise and send to EDP and AIA for payment. 
 

14) MealAllowance:-TosendMealallowanceofmembersofstaffafterinformingthemin register to 

Audit Department & to verify them 
 

15) P.FNominationForms:-TocheckP.F.nominationsformsandsendthemtoP.FDepartment and give 

acknowledgment to the staff and solve queries if any. 
 

16) Departmental letters regarding various subjects, sending attendance to time keeping            No 

objection certificate for passport,for sending S.R. File etc. 
 

17)     Laminated Bus Pass to Retiree: To make arrangement for Bus passes to retirees after 

receiving Photograph from themand to make entry in the register and issue these       laminated 

bus passes to themand to issue service certificateto retiree. 
 

18)   Final bills: - To enter final bills ofseparated employees in the register and send           these bills 

to Time Keeping and follow up them 
 

19) SalaryCertificate:-Topreparesalarycertificateafterreceivingapplicationsfrommember of the 

staff. 
 

20)     Sport leave Forms: To maintain register of sport leave formand send them to Time Keeping; 

 
21)     Medical Reimbursement. :- After receiving application from members of staff sent it to 

MedicalDepartment/AIA&CPO.Afterreceivingsanctionfrom them billsaretobeprepared and 

sendthem to CA/DIA. When  these  bills  are  passed  Est.  Section  has  to  receive 

Identification notes and issue the same to staff members. 
 

22)     Dispatch: - Sending dispatch to various Departments of Colaba.



23) Applicationforquartersandpromotiontovariousposts:-Toverifyapplicationforquarters and check 

their eligibility and send them to Welfare Department – To verify application for promotions 

and check eligibility of them  and get three years attendance from  the Time Keeping andthree 

years record fromS.R. file. 
 

24) Change of Address: - To getapplications fromstaff members who want to change their 

addresses in S.R. File and issue them letters in Performa and send copies of these letters to 

various department. 
 

25)     Ex-gratia payment: - To give identification &entry in Ex-gratia slip to ex-employee. 

 
26) Complaints: To attend complaints for repairing furniture‟s, Water Cooler,  telephones, 

electrical fitting etc. List ofDuties of Supervisor (Misc.) : 
 

2.25.3Clerk, Customer Care (Cash Counter): 

 
1. Receivetheamountsandthebillsfromtheconsumersandwritedowntheamountreceived on the bill 

form. 
 

2.       Put the bill formin the Machine and operate the machine to pass the receipt. 

 
3.       Issue receipted bill to the consumer. 

 
4. Countthedays‟collectionandpreparetheremittanceChallanswiththeparticularsofcashand cheques 

collected, receipts passed (from--- to) and the total amount of the receipts passed. 
 

 
 

5.       Prepare cashcollection memo with following particulars. 

a)       Date of collection. 

b)       Machine receipts nos. (from--- to ) 

 
c)       Manual receipts (hand receipts) from---to 

d)       Total amount of receipts passed. 

e)       Total amount deposited with Cash department. 

 
6.      Deposit the cash collections as shown on remittance challan with the Cash  Department. 

 
7.       SendtheCashcollectionmemo,counterfoliosofreceiptstoAuditandthentotheReceipt 

Section.



2.25.4   Clerk, Customer Care(Bill Delivery Section) : 
 

1. Correction of address to maintain register, to prepare the investigation memo, to  advice the 

amended address to EDP, to attend the folio, to attend the consumer complaints. 
 

2.25.5 Clerk, Customer Care (Dishonored Cheque Section) : 

 
1.       Receiving cheques from Cash Department (N) fromregister. 

 
2.       Receiving cheques from Cash Department (S) fromregister. 

 
3.       Receiving cheques from Customer Care Department fromregister. 

 
4.       Receiving cheques from ReceiptSection (N) fromregister. 

 
5.       Sorting of cheques – zone wise Electronics, Temp. A/c. Customer Care Dept. 

 
6.       Entry in zonewise register. 

 
7.       Checking of A/c. Nos. fromAll Zone Computer. 

 
8.       Sent advice to sorting inspection for cancellation of cheque facility. 

 
9.    If cheque consist of 2,3, or 4 A/cs, then confirmthe bill amounts fromLedger or  Receipt 

Section and advice Accordingly. 
 
10.     RejectedadjustmenttobecheckwhichcomesfromEDP&readvicethrough 

Control Section. 
 
11.     Dish.ChequeofTemp.Section–Prepareseparateauditedadvicetodebittheamount–to 

Temp.Section. 
 
12.     Dish. Cheque of O.S. amount – Inform to O.S. Section of zones. 

 
13.     Suspense A/c. cheque - find out the original A/c fromzone 7 then Debit advice. 

 

 
 

2.25.6  Clerk, Customer Care (Exception) 

 
1.       To attend cyclewise exception (Part I,II, III, IV) received fromEDP/KLG day to day. 

 
2.       To initiate the pink memos, yellowmemos whenever it is necessary. 

 
3.       To attend the 3rd exception of low and Nil consumption memos.



4.       ToattendtheGreenmemo,Yellowmemos,PinkmemosandComputermemosreceivedfrom 

Sub Engineer and distribute the same to the concerned Section if so. 
 
5.       To note the report of Sub. Engineer on M.R. Folios and maintain record ofthe same. 

 
6.       Tomaintain the Register ofComputer memos, Pink memos and Yellow memos separately. 

 
 
 

2.25.7  Clerk, Customer Care (Change of Name) 

 
1. To accept the change of name requisition by verifying the documents and  demanding 

security deposit. 
 

2.       Register to be maintained. 

 
3.       In clear cases noting in the file to be done and advices to be sent to EDP/KLG. 

 
4.       In doubtful cases, cases are to be sent for investigation. 

 
5.       Dispute letters to be replied. 

 
6.       CasesofHighCourt/CityCivil/ConsumerRedressalForumaretobeattendedwithLegal 

Dept. 
 

 
 

2.25.8 Clerk, Customer Care (Letters) 

 
1.       Tomaintaindata-wiseregisterof Consumer‟s letters. 

 
2.       To prepare investigation memo as per consumer‟s letter and forward to Sub Engr. 

 
3.       After receiving report from Sub. Engineer make entry on reverse of folio. 

 
4.       In case of replacement to send report to Sup. NA. 

 
5. In case of wrong punch, over read, slab benefittoprepare Debit/Credit adjustment and  send 

to pre-audit. 
 

6. Inbetweentheauditperiodbillstobepulledoutandmakenecessarycorrectioninthebilland 

sendbacktoOA.AfterreceivingadjustmentpapersfromAuditdebit/creditnotetobe 

preparedandrecordthesameonreverseof folioanddebit/creditnotesendtopostaudit.After that the 

same is forwarded to EDP Cell III. After debit/credit passed approval to be taken for Delay 

Payment waived. 
 

7. In case of removal of meterapproval to be taken and afterthat send for disconnection clerk 

for further action.



8. In case of meter replaced under O.T. Duplicate papers to be sent to I.F. with due     approval 

of concerned authorities. Ifrequireddebit/creditadjustment to be       prepared. 

 
9.    In case of Electronic Meter.Meter replacement particulars to be taken fromI.F.Section. 

 
10.     To attend invalid cases. 

 
11.     To take legal action. 

 
12.     To give written reply toconsumerscomplaints. 

 

 
 

2.25.9  Clerk, Customer Care (Disconnection Section) 

 
1.       Pulingout the disconnection memos referring NTD Register, VIP and Payment Noting 

Register, MRA Register, DR/CR Register etc; 
 
2.       Preparing the lots for disconnection after obtaining the officer‟s signature on disc. Memo; 

 
3.       Distribution of lots to MRBC; 

 
4.       Initiating reconnection orders after payment; 

 
5.       Sending reconnection orders to Outdoor Section; 

 
6.       Initiating MRA for non-payment of regular bills; 

 
7.       Reconnection Fee Debit Advice to EDP; 

 
8.       Preparing Disc. Memo for dishonouredcheque cases; 

 
9.       Initiating MRA for party letters andnon-payment of dishonouredcheques; 

 
10.     Scrutinize the scan list; 

 
11.     MIS Reports and various reports to AECC. 

 
2.26   Duties of Stenographer :- 

 
Stenographer shall be responsibletoDivisional EngineerandSupdt.(ES)/Assistant Engineers 

for departmental dictation and typing work. The duties of the Stenographer shall be as under: 
 

1.       Taking dictation and transcribingit on computer/typewriter andproduce required copies, etc. 

 
2.       Tomakenecessarycorrection in the draft copies. 

 
3. Typingdepartmentalletters,monthlystatement,draftletters,writtennotesetc.andproduce 

requiredcopies 
 

4.        Cutting stencils according to the instructions fromofficers.



2.27     Duties of Typist : 

 
TypistshallberesponsibletoSr.Adm.OfficerandAsst.Adm.Officer(Establishment).The duties of 

typist are as under .: 
 

1. Typingofdraft,tomakenecessarycorrectioninthedraftcopies,typingDepartmentalletter, written 

notes, Monthly statement etc., maintain the data of department on computer for day to day 

information, cutting stencils of department/ matter whenever required. 
 

2.       Doing clerical work as and when required by Office Assistant / Supervisor 

 
2.28     Duties of Shop Recorder 

 
2.28.1  Duties of Meter Reader & Bill Collector (MRBC) 

 
1. Heisresponsibleforrecordingmeterreadingcorrectlyandtoensuretoattendthealertsof RAMCRAM. 

In case of any extra meter/meter not on site/direct electric supply noticed, if any in the cabin 

other than thedata/fileofMR folio,heshouldimmediately bring to the notice of Dy.Engr./Sub 

Engr./OA/Supvr. Meter Reading. 
 

2.       To take reading of conventional meters and ordinary electronic meters. 

 
3.       Disconnection of electricity as per memos. 

 
4.       Reconnection of electricity as per memos. 

 
5. Submitvariousreportsfornonavailabilityofmeteronboard,inaccessiblemetersfor readings, 

cabin key not available, unread meters. 
 

 
2.29   Inquiry Inspector - 

 
1. Hehastocarryoutsiteinvestigationonreceiptofworkorderandtosubmitthereportin prescribed 

format of work order on daily basis. To confirmthe working of meters.



2.       Change at tariff (Investigation) 

 
3.       Change of address and name (ii). 

 
4.       Investigation regarding various codes N, B, C, H etc. 

 
5.       To give new account to meter installed. 

 
Responsibility :- 

 
1.       To verify various codes properly e.g. H, C, B, N Codes. 

 
2.       To verify change in tariffcases, R TO C, C TO R etc. 

 
2.30   Duties of Scavenger 

 
Natureofwork:ClearingandmopingofConsumersDepartment,Godown,CashCounter 

Office, Cash Department etc. 
 

 
 

2.31    Duties of M.V. Driver : 

 
2.31.1 M.V. Driver, Customer Care 

 
To drive departmental Jeeps to perform outdoor activities such as disconnection, recovery, site 

testing. To bring cash from all Cash Collection Centers. 
 

 
2.32   Duties of Sepoy 

 
The duties and responsibilities of thesepoys shall be : 

 
1.        Looking after the dispatch of papers within the divisions.



2.       Taking the outward dispatch to various departments. 

 
3        Cleaning the tables and chairs. 

 
4        Carrying out other minor work, such as bringing of stationary etc. 

 
5.       To clean the table & chair in the office. 

 
6. Tocarrymeterreadingfiles,ledgersetc.asandwhenrequiredbytheconcernclerkwhile attending 

consumers complaint. 
 

7.       To insert the new connection folios in the meter reading files. 

 
8.       To tie the ledgers sheets ofthe payment made by the consumerat the various cash counter. 

 
9.       To distribute exception and reading files ward-wise after received fromEDP. 

 
10     To dispatch call back of meter to the IFN Section as per instruction of the Ward Officer. 

 
11.     To carry urgent dispatch of variousWard/Section to Colaba, EDP etc. 

 
12.     To hand deliver the Consumer‟sletteras per the instructionof DECC and Ward Officer. 

 
13.     To tie Deposit listing, Demand month wise and cycle wise. 

 
14.     Bind loose sheet according to ledger nos. Arrange. 

 
15.     Arrange the meter reading files andledgers at the appropriate places. 

 
16.     Switch off the light and fans after closing cabin & office. 

 
17.     To lock the office and hand over the keys to the Security Guard. 

 
2.33    Duties of Jamadar 

 
1.       Topostsepoyswardwisebyrotationfor3months.Totaketheirattendanceeverymorning. 

To post sepoy in the absence of any sepoypostedintherespective ward / section. 
 
2.        To inspect sepoy whether they are in uniformor not. 

 
3. TonotetheoutdoordispatchreceivedfromSection/Wardandtoarrangetoforwardthesame through 

sepoy. 
 

4.       To inspect the work given to sepoy has been done correctly.



2.34    Duties of Messenger 

 
Delivery ofbills. 

 
 
 

2.35    Duties of Daftary 

 
Tomaintainthedailyworkbookofmessenger,BillDistributionrecordregister,presentlyof 

messenger, Sorting of bills (Making of parts – messenger wise). 
 

 
2.36    Duties of Sorter 

 
Sorting ofbills, pull out ofbills. 

 
 
 

2.37    Duties of Record Keeper (Godown) - : 

 
1.       Keeping reading folios filesaccording to cycle wise. 

 
2.       Keeping ledger file according to cycle wise. 

 
3. When folio comes fromWards section have toarrange it properly number  wise  and  then 

have to do Patti pasting accordingly. 
 

4.       Every year before month of March ending have to complete new ledger files. 

 
5.       Record keepers are maintaining reading folio files current and old for 10 year. 

 
6.       Record Keeper aremaintaining stubs, Audit, Roll Challans, Stationery etc. 

 
7. One register book has been kept in Godown section for maintenance of record.        Incoming 

and outgoing registers. 
 

8.       Investigationmemooffour-ward wise section arranging and filing is done. 

 
9. WhenRecordKeeperhavetocarryoldfiles,paperstoPMGP,DharaviRecordkeeperhaveto 

informDy.CSVOforarrangingoneSecurityGuardto postatGodownSection,tocheckthe material 

andthen proceed to PMGP Dharavi.



3.0Section:4(b)(iii):Theprocedurefollowedin thedecisionmakingprocess,includingchannels of 

supervision and accountability 
 

In order to resolve the issues and difficulties arise during the day to day work of the department, 

meetingsareheldbytheseniormanagersperiodicallywhereinvariousissuesarediscussedandif 

required,theproceduresforsmoothfunctioningofthe variousactivitiesofthedepartmentaredefined. 

Accordingly,AdministrativeOrders/OfficeOrders /ProcedureOrdersifnecessaryareissued.The 

departmenthasdefineddutiesandresponsibilitiesofeachandevery officersand staffworkinginthe department, 

the accountability ofthe work have been fixed as stated in Para 2.0 above. 
 

4.0     Section : 4 (b) (iv) : The norms set by it for the discharge of its functions 

 
TheElectricityAct,2003 determineslawrelatingtogeneration,transmission,distributionanduse 

ofelectricity.ThisactisapplicabletotheBESTUndertaking.WiththeenactmentofElectricityAct, 

2003, Maharashtra Electricity Regulatory Commission (MERC) has defined MERC (Standards of 

PerformanceofDistributionLicensees,periodofgivingSupplyandDetermination ofCompensation) 

Regulation,2005whereinnormsaredefinedforthevariousactivitiesrequired to be carried out by the Customer 

Care Departments, which are as follows :- 
 

 

StandardsofPerformance ofDistributionLicensees 
 

 Supply Activity / Event Standard 

1.  ProvisionofSupply 

i) Timeperiod for completion of inspection of applicant‟s 
premises from date of receipt of application 

Seven (7) days 

ii) Timeperiod for intimation of charges to be borne by 
applicant from date of receipt of application 

 

 -   In case connection is to be from existing network Fifteen (15) days 
 - Where extension of distribution main or 

commissioning of substation is required 
Thirty (30) days 

iii) Time period for provision of supply from date of 
receipt of completed applicationandpaymentof 
charges 

 

 -   In case connectionis to be fromexisting network One (1) month 
 - Where extension or augmentation of distributing main 

is required 
Three(3)months 

 -   Where commissioning of substation is required One (1) year 

2.  Restoration of supply 

i) Normal Fuse Off Call Three (3) hours 

ii) 22kV/11kV/415Voverhead line breakdown Four (4) hours 

iii) Distribution transformer failure Eighteen (18) hours 

iv) Underground cable fault Eight (8) hours 

v) Burnt Meter Eighteen (18) hours 

3. Qualityofsupply 

i) Maintenance of voltage withinthespecifiedrangeofthe 
declared voltage 

In case of low or 
mediumvoltage, 
within6percentof 



 

  the declared voltage 
  In case of high 

voltage,within6 
percent on the higher 
side and within 9 
percent on the lower 
side of the declared 
voltage 

  In case of extra high 
voltage,within10 
percent on the higher 
side and within 12.5 
percent on the lower 
side of the declared 
voltage. 

ii) Control of the harmonies level at thepointofsupply As per IEEE STD 
519-1992 

4.  Meters 

i) Meter inspection in case of customer complaint regarding 
meter 

Four (4) days 

ii) Replacement of meter if found faulty Within subsequent 
billing cyle 

5.  Reconnection 

i) Reconnectionofaconsumerwhohasbeendisconnectedfor less 
than six (6) months from the timeof payment of either 
all amounts to the satisfaction of the Distribution Licensee 
or, in case of a dispute such amount under protest in 
accordance with the proviso to Sub Section (1) of Section 56 
of the Electricity Act, 2003 

Four (4) hours 

6. Complaints on consumer’s bills 

i) Acknowledgement of receipt of consumer complaint Immediately if 
complaint is filed / 
lodged in person or 
telephonically Seven 
(7) days if made by 
post 

ii) Resolutionof billing complaints 

i) About electricity bills regarding non receipt of bill or 

inadequate time for payment. 
 
 
 

ii)In case of other complaints 

 
WithinTwentyFour 

(24)hoursofreceipt 
 

 

During subsequent 
billing cycle 

7.Complaints charter / service 

i) Visible display of nametagby authorized representative of 
DistributionLicenseeandheshould produce / show proof of 
identity and authorization if consumer asks 

All interactions with 
consumer 

8.Other services 



 

i) Reading of consumer‟s meter Once in every three 
(3) months 
(agricultural) 
Once in every two (2) 
months (all other 
consumers) 

ii) Time period for other servicesfrom the date of application  

-   Changeofname Secondbillingcycle 

-   Changeoftariffcategory Secondbilling cycle 

-   Reduction in contract demand / sanctionedload Secondbillingcycle 

-   Closure of account – Time period for payment of 
final dues to consumer fromthe date of receipt of 
application for closure of account 

Thirty (30)days 
(Class 1 cities and 
Urban area) 

FortyFive(45)days 
(Rural areas) 

 

To define norms, the BEST Undertaking has also framed Terms & Conditions of Supply 
andscheduleofCharges,whichisapproved byMERC(whichisavailableonwebsiteviz. 
www.bestundertaking.com). 

 

 
5.0Section:4(b)(v):Therules,regulations,manualsandrecordsheldbyitorunderitscontrols or used by 

its employees for discharging functions 
 

For discharging various duties by the officers and staff of department, following documents are 

referred:- 
 

(1)     Electricity Act, 2003 

 
(2)     Indian Electricity Rules 

 

(3)     MERC (Standards of Performance and Distribution Licensees, Period of Giving Supply and 

 
Determination of Compensation) Regulations, 2005. 

 
(4)     MERC (Electricity Supply Code and Other Conditions of Supply) Regulations, 2005. 

 
(5)     MERC (Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum& Electricity Ombudsman) Regulations, 2006. 

 
(6)     Electricity Consumers – Rights Statement framedby BEST Undertaking and approved by MERC. (7)     

Terms &Conditions of Supply and Schedule of Charges framed by BEST Undertaking and 

approved by MERC. 
 
(8)     Tariff Order 

 
(9)     StandingOrders/ServiceRegulations/OfficerOrders/ProcedureOrders/variousAdministrative

http://www.bestundertaking.com/


Orders 

 
(10)   Central Electricity Authority Regulation (for Meters) 

 
6.0 Section:4(b)(vi):Thestatementofthecategoriesofdocumentsthatareheldbyitorunder its control 

 

List of Files 
 

`         1) Technical Clearances for load release above 25 KW 

2)       New Service Connections 

3)       ID Papers 

4)       Load Certificate 

5)       S.R. File 

6)      StandingOrders 

7)       ServiceRegulations 

8)       Departmental Manual 

9)       Committee & Corporation Matters / Committee 

10)     Circulars, Misc. 

11)     Procedure Orders 

12)     Technical Standards 

13)     Administrative Report 
 
7.0 Section:4(b)(vii):Theparticularsofanyarrangementthatexistsforconsultationwithor 

representation by the members of the public in relation to the formulation of its policy or 

implementation thereof. 
 

MERC,onexerciseof powersconferredbysectionofElectricityAct,2003notifiesvarious 

regulations,whichareapplicable toBESTUndertaking.Ondraftregulations,commentsandsuggestions 

areinvitedfromconsumers,representativeofConsumerForumandotherorganizations.   Thepublic hearing is 

held, which is attended by the representative of consumers, Consumers Forum, other 

organizations.Duringthehearing,discussionsareheldonsuggestionsandcommentsreceivedfrom these groups.  

BEST  undertaking  also  offer  comments  on  the  issues  during  the  hearing.  Subsequently, considering 

the same, regulation is framed by MERC. 
 

Also periodical meetings are held with the representative of consumerand with the members of 

variousElectricalContractorsAssociation.Basedonthesuggestions,forsmoothfunctionofdepartment, if require 

procedure / administrative order are passed. 
 

8.0Section:4(b)(viii):Astatementoftheboards, councils, committees and other bodies consisting of two 

or more persons constituted as its part or forthepurposeofitsadvice, and as to whether 

meetingsofthoseboards,councils,committeesandotherbodiesareopentothepublicorthe minutes of such 

meetings are accessible for public. 
 

(a)  B.E.S.T. Committee - Members of the BEST Committee are appointed by the Municipal 

Corporation of Brihan Mumbai. These members have had experience in administration, financial and 

labourmatters of transport or electric supply. Some of these members are councilor elected by the 

public.TheBESTCommitteenormallymeetsonceina fortnightandiffoundnecessaryatothertimes. 

TheBESTCommitteehasrightto frameRegulations,formulatepolicy,andapprovecontractseach involving 

expenditure exceeding Rs. 10 lacs and to approve the Budget Estimate of the undertaking.



(b)ReviewCommittee–ThiscommitteedealswiththevariousclaimsinitiatedbytheUndertaking 

againstunauthorizeduseofElectricSupply,DirectSupply,MeterTamperingetc.Basedonthedocuments 

/ inspection reports available on record, the revised amendment if required, is worked out by the 

Committee. 
 

 

(c)ConsumerGrievanceRedressalForum-Theforumisestablishedforredressalofgrievancesof consumers. The 

Forumis constituted by three members who are as follows: 

(I) The Chairperson of the Forumis a retired senior judicial officer. 

(II) One member is a officer in the rank ofDivisional Engineer of the Undertaking. (III) 

One member is a representative of a registered consumer grievances organization. 

Initially,theconsumerisrequiredtoapproachInternalGrievancesRedressalCell(IGR)ofeach 

CustomerCareDept.IntheeventthataconsumerisnotsatisfiedwiththeremedyprovidedbytheIGR 

CelltohisGrievancewithinaperiodoftwo (2)monthsfrom thedateofintimation,theconsumermay 

submittheGrievancetothesaidForum.ThedetailprocedureofCGRFisavailableonourwebsite: 

http://www.cgrfbest.org.in 
 

9.0     Section : 4 (b) (ix): A directory of its officers and employees :- 

 
Sr.        

No. 

Name (S/Shri) Design. Grade Ch.No. P/S 

1 DEVANG JAGGANTATH 

CHAUHAN 

     DIV ENGR   A-3 212354 137/02 

2 GURMEET SINGH 

DADIYAL 

SUPDT. A-4 214689 137/02 

3 V. M. AVGHAD A. E. A-5 213885 137/02 

4 M. H. WAGHMARE A. E. A-5 214480 137/02 

5 A.M.Y.ANSARI (On loan to 

O& (CS) W.E.F .03.01.2020 

DY.ENG. G/GVI 216907 137/02 

6 Smt.  V.P. BORKAR DY.ENG. G/GVI 217088 137/02 

7 D.J.TALOKAR DY.ENG. G/GVI 211839 137/02 

8 TULSHIDAS MADHUKAR      

CHANDANE 

DY.ENG. G/GVI 217104 137/02 

9 P. A. PURANIK (On loan to 

Erect (N) w.e.f. 28.12.2017.) 

DY.ENG. G/GVI 215177 137/02 

10 S.V. NAIK DY.ENG. G/GVI 213308 137/02 

11 V.D. MANDKE  (On loan 

from O &M-NW) w.e.f. 

2.2.2018) 

DY.ENG. G/GVI 211799 137/02 

12 S.D. KULKARNI(On loan 

from O &M-NE) w.e.f. 

12.03.2019) 

DY.ENG. G/GVI 212468 137/02 

13 Y.P.POTDAR (On loan from 

SIMHA w.e.f. 21.08.2019) 

DY.ENG. G/GVI 212375 137/02 

14 P. J. SONMALE (On loan 

from O & M (NW) w.e.f 

2.2.2019. Original Dept. 

Erect.(N). 

Ag.DY.ENG. G/GVI 213213 137/02 

http://www.cgrfbest.org.in/


15 RAVINDRA MADHUKAR 

BAGUL 

SUB ENGR. G/GV 213257 137/02 

16 SMT. KIRTI JITENDRA 

NAIK  

SUB ENGR. G/GV 216034 137/02 

17 A.G. KOYANDE CH.ENG P1/T8 214945 137/02 

18 S. S. VARUNKAR CH.ENG P1/T8 216195 137/02 

19 B. L. WANDRE (On loan to 

O&M(NW) w.e.f.1.6.2018.) 

CH.ENG P1/T8 216876 137/02 

20 J. B. SANAP CH.ENG P1/T8 216880 137/02 

21 S. S. GHARAT CH.ENG P1/T8 216127 137/02 

22 S. A. KAMBLE CH.ENG P1/T8 216870 137/02 

23 P. M. GHODEKAR CH.ENG P1/T8 216972 137/02 

24 K. V. BAGADI (On loan from 

B Ward w.e.f.1.3.2017.) 

CH.ENG P1/T8 216841 137/02 

25 R. A. GAIKWAD (On loan 

from Erection (N) w.e.f. 

27.2.2018.) 

CH.ENG P1/T8 216864 137/02 

26 RAJESH VITTHAL GOSAVI                         SR.M.I.(FC) P1/T7 403877 137/02 

27 R. N. PATIL(Working on loan 

to HVC Dept.) 

SR.M.I.(FC) P1/T7 404369 137/02 

28 S. P. SAKHARE ( On loan 

from HVC w.e.f.21.11.2017) 

SR.M.I.(FC) P1/T7 403833 137/02 

29 C.S. BHADGULE(On loan to 

SFC w.e.f. 22.12.2017) 

     INST. INSP P1/T7 291148 137/02 

30 RAJENDRA GANESH 

PATIL                         

INVEST INSP. P1/T6 404364 137/02 

31 SANTOSH RAVAJI 

SANKHE                         

INVEST INSP. P1/T6 404903 137/02 

32 PRADEEP 

CHANDRAKANT SHIRKE                    

MR (Tech) P1/T6 404395 137/02 

33 VINAYAK NARAYAN 

BAGAV                         

MR (Tech) P1/T6 404493 137/02 

34 SANJAY P SADADEKAR                            MTR.INS(SR) P1/T5 404095 137/02 

35 SHEKHAR JAYPRAKASH 

KATKE                      

MTR.INS(SR) P1/T5 404100 137/02 

36 SANJAY TUKARAM 

BHALEKAR                       

MTR.INS(SR) P1/T5 404118 137/02 

37 MARUTI SOMA NADEKAR                           MTR.INS(SR) P1/T5 404222 137/02 

38 PUNDLIK SHANKAR 

BHAWARI                       

MTR.INS(SR) P1/T5 404241 137/02 

39 ARVIND KASHINATH 

MADVI                        

MTR.INS(SR) P1/T5 404416 137/02 

40 VIJAY VITTHAL SHINDE MTR.INS(SR) P1/T5 404881 137/02 

41 ANIL LAXMAN 

KULKARNI                          

MTR.INS(SR) P1/T5 408168 137/02 

42 GIRISH ANANT BHOIR                            MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 7006 437/02 



43 NITIN ANANT TAMBADE                           MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 402246 437/02 

44 SANJAY SHRIRAM 

SHIRSAT                        

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 402251 437/02 

45 RAMESH L HARANE                               MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 402252 437/02 

46 YUVRAJ NARAYAN 

MALVI                          

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 402276 437/02 

47 K.A.JADHAV MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 410346 437/02 

48 M S PARULEKAR                                 MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 408223 437/02 

49 ASHOK JALINDAR 

MANSUKH                        

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 408673 437/02 

50 MOHD HANIF KASAM 

PATEL                        

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 409397 437/02 

51 SHEKHAR GOVIND 

SHINDE                         

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 409799 437/02 

52 RAJARAM DADU 

AABNAAVE                         

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 410137 437/02 

53 SANTOSH VISHRAM 

GAMRE                         

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 410150 437/02 

54 S. G. JADHAV Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 408180 437/02 

55 T. L. KHANDARE(On loan 

to CC F/S-SFC) 

Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 408208 437/02 

56 R. I. DHURI Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 408351 437/02 

57 K. B. MISHRA Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 408537 437/02 

58 M. R. BAVISKAR (On loan 

from CC-FS Ward) 

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 404255 437/02 

59 S. V. NARVEKAR(0nloan 

from CC-FS Ward) 

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 409223 437/02 

60 S. S. CHOUDHARY (On loan 

from CC-FS Ward) 

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 402260 437/02 

61 JITENDRA S. PATIL (On 

loan from B Ward) 

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 402263 437/02 

62 PENDOR (On loan from G/S 

Ward) 

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 402296 437/02 

63 S..V.KADAM(On loan from 

F/S w.e.f. 07.03.19) 

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 404294 437/02 

64 S.B.BHALINGE(On loan 

from F/S Ward w.e.f 

.07.03.2019.) 

MTR.INSP(JR) P1/T4 410056 437/02 

65 P. D. SAWANT (On loan 

from St.Ltg. w.e.f. 

21.09.2018.) 

Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 409620 437/02 

66 M.T.SAWANT (On loan from 

CC F/S-CRM) 

Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 408384 437/02 

67 D.R.SHIGWANT (On loan 

from CC F/S-CRM) 

Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 408825 437/02 

68 B. S. SONAWANE(On loan 

from CC F/S) 

Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 404306 437/02 

69 A. N. SARATE (On loan to 

CC F/S-CRM) 

Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 404299 437/02 



70 S. T. NIKAM (On loan from 

CC F/S Waard) 

Jr.Elect.Fitter/Mtr.Insp.(Jr.) P1/T4 404434 437/02 

71 K. S. BHOGALE (On loan 

from CC F/S Ward 

WIREMAN P1/T4 410916 437/02 

72 A. G. NARVEKAR (On loan 

from CC-F/S Ward 

WIREMAN P1/T4 408583 437/02 

73 T. R. KAMERKAR (On loan  

from CC-FS Ward) 

WIREMAN P1/T4 409404 437/02 

74 M. N. JOSHI (On loan from 

CC-FS Ward) 

WIREMAN P1/T4 402299 437/02 

75 J. B. GHARAT (0n loan from 

CC-FS Ward) 

WIREMAN P1/T4 402280 437/02 

76 G. B. FUKAT (On loan from 

CC-FS Ward) 

WIREMAN P1/T4 402295 437/02 

77 A. A. SHIRSEKAR (On loan 

from CC-FS Ward) 

WIREMAN P1/T4 402301 437/02 

78 S. R. JADHAV (On loan from 

CC-FS Ward) 

WIREMAN P1/T4 402303 437/02 

79 P. S. RATHOD (Working on 

loan to G/N Rotation) 

  SR. NAWGHANY(P)   P1T2(P) 410067 437/02 

80 D. S. CHINDARKAR(On 

loan to CC (G/N- IRW) 

  SR. NAWGHANY(P)   P1T2(P) 410993 437/02 

81 P. D. MANE NAWGHANY P1/T1 412530 437/02 

82 M. W. SHINDEOn loan to 

O&M-CS w.e.f.22.05.2018) 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 412556 437/02 

83 P. M. PATIL   (On loan to 

SIMHA) 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 412750 437/02 

84 A.V.DAHITULE (On loan 

from  F/S Ward w.e.f. 2018) 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 413265 437/02 

85 S. D. JORI (On loan From 

O&M (CS)) 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 411627 437/02 

86 V. M. SANGLE (On loan 

from Constuction) 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 413144 437/02 

87 S. S. KAIKINI (On loan from 

SMIHA w.e.f.07.02.2018 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 412996 437/02 

88 G. M. MASURKAR(On loan 

from SIMHA w.e.f.1.8.2018.) 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 412181 437/02 

89 V. B. KASBE(On loan from 

O&M-CS w.e.f. 7.1.2019.) 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 411059 437/02 

90 A.H.I. SHAIKH(On loan from 

O&M-CS w.e.f. 7.1.2019.) 

NAWGHANY P1/T1 412859 437/02 

91 Smt. AKHILA J. KARBHARI AAM A-5 215862 137/02 

92 Smt. ASHA M 

PADMANABHAN                       

     ASST. A. O A/G-

VIII 

212751 137/02 

93 Smt. CHHYA J 

KHANOLKAR 

    ASST. A.O. A/G-

VIII 

213188 137/02 

94 D.R.PAKHARE ( Working in 

Est. Section.) On loan from ' 

C' Ward 

    ASST. A.O. A/G-

VIII 

215852 137/02 

95 SMT. M. R. KARANDE      ASST. A.O. A/G-

VIII 

213195 137/02 

96 MANOHAR DAMODAR 

GAWDE                         

SUP/AAO(P) A/G-

VIII(P) 

212681 137/02 

97 ATUL LADOBA KHARADE SUPERVISOR A/G-VII 213789 137/02 



98 M.B. WARANG SUPERVISOR A/G-VII 214092 137/02 

99 SMT. S. V. SHINDE SUPERVISOR A/G-VII 216285 137/02 

100 SMT.M. R. RAJAN SUPERVISOR A/G-VII 214139 137/02 

101 SMT. SNEHAL S. 

MHASKAR(On loan from 

CC(E) Ward w.e.f.1.1.2016) 

SUPERVISOR A/G-VII 214349 137/02 

102 P. D. MAINKAR(On loan 

from CC-GN w.e.f. 

07.07.2014 

SUPERVISOR A/G-VII 212098 137/02 

103 B. T. KAMBLE SR.INQ.INSP. A/G-VII 215877 137/02 

104 C. V. DESAI   SR.INQ. INSP. A/G-VII 280279 137/02 

105 M.UKUND  VITHU  DEVE  SR.INQ. INSP. A/G-VII 213947 137/02 

106 ARUN SHIVRAM KADAM  SR.INQ. INSP. A/G-VII 212130 137/02 

107 M. M. PURANDARE(On 

loan from CC-C ward w.e.f. 

18.4.2018.) 

SR. INQ INSP./AAO(P) A/G-

VIII(P) 

212729 137/02 

108 S. N. BAPAT(On loan from 

CC-C ward w.e.f. 17.4.2018.) 

SR. INQ INSP./AAO(P) A/G-

VIII(P) 

213003 137/02 

109 S. B. SHINDE(On loan from 

CC-C ward w.e.f. 19.4.2018.) 

SR. INQ INSP./AAO(P) A/G-

VIII(P) 

213044 137/02 

110 P. P. VICHARE(On loan to 

CC(A) Ward 

INQ. INSP./SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

280389 137/02 

111 S.P.S.NAIR INQ. INSP./SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

212037 137/02 

112 VILAS PRABHAKAR 

MHATRE   ((On loan to 

CC(B) Ward                     

INQ. INSP./SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214071 137/02 

113 K. R,NAIK(On loan to B ward 

w.e.f.21.04.2017) 

INQ. INSP./SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213279 137/02 

114 ARUN CHANDRAKANT 

BUGDE                           

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

192899 137/02 

115 ABDUL MAJID ABDUL 

RAHIMAN CHOUGULE            

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213863 137/02 

116 RAMCHANDRA J GHARAT                           MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213974 137/02 

117 VANKATESH 

PITCHIKARAN                         

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

215922 137/02 

118 AVANISH RAMSINGH 

SINGH                        

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

215948 137/02 

119 RAJARAM RAMJI 

KASRUNG                         

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214550 137/02 

120 RAJESH POPATRAO 

CHOTHAVE                      

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

321942 137/02 

121 B. G. PADATE MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214773 137/02 

122 D. B. GAIKWAD MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

322053 137/02 

123 SHRI SHRIPRAKASH 

RAMDULAR PATHAK              

     M R B C    A/G-V 187154 137/02 



124 ASIF AHMED FAIZ 

MUSTAFA                       

     M R B C    A/G-V 188259 137/02 

125 VITTHAL CHANDIPAN 

VIRKAR                      

     M R B C    A/G-V 190748 137/02 

126 SANJAY RAMCHANDRA 

SALVI                       

     M R B C    A/G-V 192314 137/02 

127 PRAKASHKUMAR 

HARIBHAI MAROLYA                 

     M R B C    A/G-V 280372 137/02 

128 ANIL LAXMAN PARAB                                  M R B C    A/G-V 410275 137/02 

129 CHANDRAKANT J 

KADAM                           

     M R B C    A/G-V 410325 137/02 

130 S. D. DHANAWADE      M R B C    A/G-V 196417 137/02 

131 K. D. RAUT MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

211434 137/02 

132 Z. F. KAZI MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214453 137/02 

133 S. S. KHARAT      M R B C    A/G-V 410985 137/02 

134 G. J. LOKHARE      M R B C    A/G-V 193176 137/02 

135 M.M.I. HUSSAIN ( On loan 

from CC© w.e.f.16.10.2014) 

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

211596 137/02 

136 G. R. RANE                         

(on loan from CC© 

w.e.f.16.10.2014) 

     M R B C    A/G-V 402622 137/02 

137 V.T.UPADHYAY (on loan 

from CC(D) w.e.f.13.03.12) 

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214832 137/02 

138 B.M.BHANDARI (on loan 

from CC(B) w.e.f.5.2.13) 

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213421 137/02 

139 D.N.Thakur(On loan from F/S 

w.e.f. 1.1.2012.) 

MRBC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213294 137/02 

140 TANAJI JAGANNATH 

NANAWARE (On loanfrom 

B Ward w.e.f.05.04.2017) 

M.R.B.C. A/G-V 198190 137/02 

141 SANTOSH S. GHADGE (On 

loan from A ward w.e.f. 

1.6.2017) 

M.R.B.C. A/G-V 197138 137/02 

142 MRS VRISHALI SUNIL 

SHINDE                     

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

212179 137/02 

143 SHRADDHA SHYAM 

SHINDE                         

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213205 137/02 

144 Smt. P.R.SONAWANAE (P) CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

216167 137/02 

145 ANANDA BHAGUJI 

SAWANT                         

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213578 137/02 

146 VAISHALI VINAYAK 

VAGAL                        

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213746 137/02 

147 SHANKAR NAMDEO 

SAWANT                         

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213830 137/02 

148 JAGDISH MORESHAWAR 

WALINJKAR                  

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213842 137/02 

149 VITHAL MARUTI PATIL                           CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214250 137/02 

150 MANOHAR SHANKAR 

JADHAV                        

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214727 137/02 



151 UMA LALIT SATVILKAR                           CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214736 137/02 

152 SANDHYA ASHOK 

KHANOLKAR                       

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214783 137/02 

153 ANITA ALLWYN 

MISQUITTA                        

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214807 137/02 

154 PANCHSHILA PRADIP 

SANGARE  (On loan to 

Const. w.e.f. 8.12.2017)                   

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

215010 137/02 

155 VILAS KRISHNAKANT 

SAGVEKAR                    

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

215321 137/02 

156 SMT.SANGEETA  B. 

YADAV 

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214607 137/02 

157 O. S. CHATLA (ON Loan 

fromO&M 

(S)W.E.F.05.01.2018 

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214853 137/02 

158 A. S. PANDEY(On loan from 

CC(E) Ward w.e.f.1.1.2016) 

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214422 137/02 

159 SMT. V. G. DESAI(On loan 

from CC(E) Ward 

w.e.f.1.1.2016) 

CLERK/TY./      SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

214089 137/02 

160 SMT. P. P. LOKE(On loan 

from CC(E) Ward 

w.e.f.1.1.2016) 

    CLERK A/G-V 216166 137/02 

161 P. D. POTE(On loan from 

CC(E) Ward 

w.e.f.06.06.2016) 

     CLERK      A/G-V 107614 137/02 

162 S. J. DESAI (On loan from 

SIMHA w.e.f. 29.5.2014) 

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

213688 137/02 

163 Smt. S.S.KADAM(On loan 

from CC(B) Ward 

w.e.f04.02.20206) 

     CLERK/TY   A/G-V 214462 137/02 

164 SACHIN CHANDRAKANT 

BHARTI                     

CLERK/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

216169 137/02 

165 C.S. GHORPADE      CLERK      A/G-V 217226 137/02 

166 SMT. POOJA M. MOTE      CLERK/TY   A/G-V 217527 137/02 

167 S. D. MIRALLU      CLERK      A/G-V 111399 137/02 

168 VILAS SHIVAJI GHAG                            SH.REC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

215523 137/02 

169 M . S. AROLKAR SH.REC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

323343 137/02 

170 S. H. YADAV SH.REC/SUP(P) A/G-

VII(P) 

215977 137/02 

171 VISHAKH 

PANDHARINATH PAWAR                    

     SHOP REC.  A/G-V 216225 137/02 

172 ASHISH PRATAP 

DESHMUKH                        

     SHOP REC.  A/G-V 216252 137/02 

173 SUNIL NARAYAN 

KHANDE                          

     SHOP REC.  A/G-V 216253 137/02 

174 J. Z. CHAVAN SH.REC/SUP(P) A/G-V 321037 137/02 

175 Y.A. VARALKAR SH.REC/SUP(P) A/G-V 215910 137/02 

176 M.B.NANGARE (On loan 

from G/S Ward w.e.f. 

21.08.2019) 

SH.REC/SUP(P) A/G-V 321877 137/02 



 

 

177 P.M.PATIL (On loan from 

F/S Ward w.e.f. 21.08.2019) 

SH.REC/SUP(P) A/G-V 193861 137/02 

178 S.J.SANAS (On loan from 

TIE w.e.f. 12.03.2020)0riginal 

Dept VIG-S 

SH.REC/SUP(P) A/G-V 215870 137/02 

179 SAMEER MOHAN 

KUBAL(On loan from CC(E) 

Ward w.e.f.1.1.2016) 

     SHOP REC.  A/G-V 216191 137/02 

180 BHARAT JAGANNATH 

KERKAR                       

SR. MESSENGER(P) A/G-

IV(P) 

280297 137/02 

181 JAISHANKAR RAMNATH 

UPADHYAYA                  

SR. MESSENGER(P) A/G-

IV(P) 

280304 137/02 

182 DINKAR SOMA GURAV                             SR. MESSENGER(P) A/G-

IV(P) 

280308 137/02 

183 Y G KOMBEKAR                                  SR. MESSENGER(P) A/G-II 280326 137/02 

184 MAHENDRA TANU 

JADHAV                          

SR. MESSENGER(P) A/G-II 280330 137/02 

185 SHRI HARSHAD GENU 

RANSHEWARE                  

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280364 137/02 

186 R K JAYAWANT                                       MESSENGER  A/G-II 280374 137/02 

187 ARUN JANAJI JADHAV                                 MESSENGER  A/G-II 280384 137/02 

188 SANTOSH GOPAL 

NARVEKAR                        

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280414 137/02 

189 RAVINDRA RAMDAS 

WAYANGANKAR                   

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280444 137/02 

190 ANANT TUKARAM 

CHIPTE                          

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280451 137/02 

191 ANIL SUDAM NIKAM                                   MESSENGER  A/G-II 280470 137/02 

192 GANESH VASANT 

DONTULWAR                       

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280498 137/02 

193 MOHD FAROOK 

SAMIULLAHKHAN KHAN                

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280507 137/02 

194 DEVENDRA JIVAN 

DHARAVIKAR                     

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280513 137/02 

195 SAMIR SURESH RANE                                  MESSENGER  A/G-II 280576 137/02 

196 P.B. KUMBHAR      MESSENGER  A/G-II 280582 137/02 

197 R. A. A. L. SHAIKH(On loan 

from A Ward w.e.f. 8.1.2018) 

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280392 137/02 

198 C. K. JADHAV(On loan from 

A Ward w.e.f. 8.1.2018) 

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280681 137/02 

199 D. M. CHAVAN(On loan 

from B Ward w.e.f. 8.1.2018) 

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280595 137/02 

200 Smt.VIJAYA S 

GAWARE(On loan from A 

Ward w.e.f. 02.04.2019) 

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 280639 137/02 

201 P. H. MHATRE(On loan from 

B Ward w.e.f. 12.1.2018) 

     MESSENGER  A/G-II 409953 137/02 

202 Smt. KAVITA V. PAYGUDE SEPOY/               

JAMADAR(P) 

A/G-

II(P) 

280636 137/02 

203 Smt.  LATA K. GHOLAP SEPOY(P)        A/G-II 280868 137/02 



 
 
 
 

10.0 Section: 4 (b) (x) : The monthly remuneration received by each of its officers and employees 

including the system of compensation as provided in its regulations :-NOT AVAILABLE. 

 
 
 

11.0 4(b)(xi):Thebudgetallocatedtoeachofitsagency,indicationtheparticularsofallplans, proposed 

expenditures and reports on disbursements made :- 

Budget Estimates for theFinancialYear2020-21 

Not Applicable 

 
 

12.0 Section:4(b)(xii):Themannerofexecutionofsubsidyprogrammesincludingtheamounts allocated 

and the details of beneficiaries of such programmes :- 

Not Applicable 
 

13.0 Section : 4 (b) (xiii) : Particular of recipients of concessions, permits or authorizations granted 

by it. 

Not Applicable 
 

14.0 Section : 4 (b) (xiv) : Details in respect of the information available to or held by it, reduced in 

an electronic form. 
 

The information in respect of the working of thevarious departments and duties and responsibilities 

of the officers and staff working within the department is made available on the website 

www.bestundertaking.com.Onthiswebsite,thevariousregulationsdetermines bytheMERCandalso terms & 

conditions and schedule of charges determines by the BEST Undertaking is on display. The various 

applications forms required tobefilledinbytheconsumerarealsomadeavailabletoavailservice from 

theUndertakingonthiswebsite.Theparticularssuchasname,address,consumer‟snumber,meter number etc. of 

the consumer in service are storedin electronic form. 
 

15.0Section:4(b)(xv):Theparticularsoffacilitiesavailabletocitizensforobtaininginformation including 

the working hours, library or reading room, if maintained for public use.

http://www.bestundertaking.com/
http://www.bestundertaking.com/
http://www.bestundertaking.com/
http://www.bestundertaking.com/
http://www.bestundertaking.com/
http://www.bestundertaking.com/
http://www.bestundertaking.com/


Thecitizens/consumerscanavailinformationfromtheofficerandstaffavailableintheconcerned 

departmentduringtheworkinghours.Also,departmentworkingmanualisdisplayedintheform of 

electroniconthewebsiteviz.www.bestundertaking.com.Thecitizens/consumers can also avail the 

requisiteinformationunderRighttoInformationAct, 2005from thePublicInformationOfficer‟softhe 

Undertaking.Theconsumercanretrievemonthlyelectricitybillfrom thewebsite.Theelectricitybill 

paymentcanbemadeonline.Also,hecandownloadvariousapplicationform require toberegisteredto avail 

services fromthe Undertaking. 

 
16.0 Section: 4 (b) (xvi) : The names, designations and other particulars of the public information as 

may be prescribed and thereafter updates these publications every year :- 
 

 

Mrs.A.M.Padmanabhan 
Public Information 

Officer / Asst. 

Adm. Manager 

 

6
th

Flr., New Ancillary Bldg., Wadala 

Bus Depot, Wadala, Mumbai – 400 031 

24110039 

24146262 

Extn. 754 
 
 

Shri. G.S. DADIYAL 

Appellate 
Authority/ 

Divisional 

Engineer 

 
th 

6  Flr., New Ancillary Bldg., Wadala 
Bus Depot, Wadala, Mumbai – 400 031 

 

24181324 

24146262 

Extn. 680 

 

17.0   Section : 4 (b) (xvii) : Such other information as may be prescribed. 

 
Inordertoresolvethegrievancesoftheconsumerintime,InternalGrievancesRedressalCell (IGR Cell) is 

formed in every department, which is headed by the administrative officer in grade A-5. If 

consumerisnotfoundsatisfiedatthe IGR Cell of the concerned department,hemayapproachto Consumer 

Grievances Redressal Forum(CGRF) for their redressal of grievances. 

http://www.bestundertaking.com/

